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“Of (he People and lor the People.”

CHELSEA, MICH, THURSDAY. MAR. 21, 1895.

NEW GOODS! On Friday night, Mnrch 15th, Cheteet
Tent No. 281 was busily engaged In Its

routine work, and was preparing to con-

fer the Oriental degree upon some of its
members who were anxiously waiting to

enter into the mysteries of this solemn

order. A shrill and blood-curdling war

TonVafo natmo+a i W‘“K,p C8me rrom ,he loneljr •'lc,,e,> lh'llThat IS What W0
Motions, Cfl»p68, Jfl.CK0t8, Carpets, ClOtllillgJ strangers had entered Uie out post of

flew Dress Goods,

New Trimmings,

OblmTat Xra&rt tad 0»ptw4
brtt* UAy SUoMhM*.

lliile Cnln 5 Cult.

NUMBER 30.

fl RED-LETTER
SEASON.

Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,
Etc., Etc.

are planning at the Bank
Drug Store. We are going to have 1806

remembered as the year that took

a microscope to find any

profit on

SHOES

our

camp; reinforcements were necessary or

the whole camp would be captured.

The commander marshalled Ids whole

available forces but to no purpose; the
opposing forces were too strong and the
smell of hot coffee too tempting to their

stomachs. A consultation was held and

all agrml to surrender the whole onmp|

to the enemy, which was done. Com-
mander Lady Boyd being absent the em-

blem ot authority was handed to Lady
Martin who marshalled her forces with a

masterly hand. Tlie first In order was
t the Initiating of a lady into the Oriental

mysteries of the Lady Maccabees, which

well rendered and brought forth
great applause from all present.

Next came the hot coffee, sandwiches [

and fried-cakes which vanished like frost we invite jou to call on ns and look over the newest and latent
in a noondav sun. The ladies then f*™r- degigng# All patterns are matched up complete with borders and ceilings,
ed us with their grand march which was offer you the following quotations as samples of what we are doing
an honor to themselves, and to the order

Nice White Blanks at 4c per roll,
tfllnimera at 3c per roll.
Bilta at 6c per roll.

Our New Spring Stock
-18 NOW-

Complete,

| of which thev belong. One of Carleton's
poems was then recited by Sir Knight T
0. Speer which was well rendered. This

I concluded the evenings entertainment.
All went from the lodge-room to their

Window Shades.
• ^ A , , » . , , | homes with pleasant thoughts of the

T#o large stocks combined. Over I lo, 000.00 worth of shoes that eYenjng gnd wis|lin|? tha, ro0re of the
moat be reduced at least one hull (luting the next 60 thu 8. same kind would come in the near future.

Do?? foreeUhat there S ntore^chance for deception in shoes than any Tl;e ouly 7"' "fll,e writer ‘hM «er I We have just rece.ved an entirely new nne ot winai

iho |teU left?

Honest shoes are worth honest money. . olin(,ftV

If you want honest goods guaranteed “No matter how cheap by a I g y'

^poncible concern, that can always be found in Chelsea, come to us.
A concern that can buy goods cheaper, and consequently sell cheaper,

than any one-horse, fly-by-night, bogus, bust-up institutions 0D ^ace

vf tlie earth.

cerely think he would be more charitable cojorg^ |or ^0 cents,
aod christian-like la bis remarks on the

J. W 8.

We have just received an entirely new line of window shades in all
in the assortment,

roller, in several
Remember that it doesn't cost anything to get

prices on

Faints and Oils.
Sp*cul auction Notts*.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

HEADQUARTERS

A Special Election of the Village of|
Chelsea will be held at the Town Hall hi
the village of Chelsea, on Thursday, March

;28, 1895, for the purpose of determining

by vote of the electors of said village

the following question, viz: Shall the

village council accept the prop<»8ition of|

me Chelsea Electric Light Co., and con-
tract for Arc Lights for lighting the streets

of said village?

Dated March 19th, A. D. 1895,

And you may save some money by so doing.

It pays to trade with

F. P. Glazier & Co.

Don’t Overlook This
. for -

Fmu) W. Kokd»l. ViHage Clerk. Received a Fine lin0 of Salt Fish.
lUffiltratloa Notics. 1 2^ pound can baked beans 10 cents- . , . ,T.„ Large cup musUrd 5 cents.• The Board of Registrati ve for the V tllage j)on-l forget our 28 cent coffee.

KnororiAa T.nTnVlAr \A/ affOIlS UllVQr orcbelseawltlmeetattbe council rooms Call and see our new glass ware,
uuggioa, jjumuoi VV Ltl.eTuwnHall.Salurday, SDrch 23rd, Also newchl^wj.re tod^oral

Plows, Cultivators, Grass

Seeders, Gasoline

• Stoves, etc.

We are making Special Prices on Wash-

ng machines, the best in the market.
' .  ,i

Hoag & Holmes.

OUR LAMENT.
On the shirts once new, now ragged,
And so old the’re getting blue,

We must put a handsome pollhh,
And make them like new.

Lsspdry troubles oft remind us,

Thu our lot U not sublime.
Wr work must never be behind us,
We must push it all the time.

Then let's all be np and doing,
Send your shirts and collars here,

We will wash them, aod construing,
Make them Just like new appear.

Chelsea Stoam Laundry. S. A. MAPES, Prop.

in the Town Hall. Saturday, March 28rd,
1895, from 8 o’clock A. M. untill 8 o’clock

P. M. for the purpose of registering the

names of all persons who shall have the
necessary qualifications of an elector of

said village who may apply.

Dated March 19th. 1895.

Fred W. Robdrl, Village Clerk.

For Fattening Hoar*.

Professor J. H. Sbepperd is credited
with saying:

From all published data I should re-
gard wheat about equal in value to corn,

larley seems to he worth about 8 per
cent less than corn. The real value of
wheat as a feed can be learned only by

comparing its price with that of other

grains. If Barley, corn and shorts are
cheap enough to produce 100 pounds of

>ork at a less cost than wheat, i* is folly

to feed wheat. However, with wheat at

ts present low price and other grains
high, it will in very many cases pay to
feed the wheat, and especially that
which is “or in grade. The value at
the (arm of wheat, corn or other foods

should determine which to use.

BAUMGARDNER,
— t —r- DesidMF and Builder of ---

* Artistic i f Granite i > Memoj
Office, 0 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich

Established IW®. .

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various m he
prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice

. HPtml Designs. Correspondence Solicited, ̂ ctric Works 6, ,

Wfoit St, and 17-10 511, Avc. Dock und Derrick 2-8 Miller Arc.

LaOrisss.

Uftll ana see our new gmea wuro.
Also new china ware for decorating.
From this on we will have fresh vegetables

Lettuce etc.
jantern globes 5 cents.

24 pounds of sugar $1.00
)il per gallon 7 cents.
1 pounds crackers 25 cents.
Full cream cheese 12tf cents.
Try our molasses at 25 cents per gallon.

Good can corn 5 cents.
Large can peaches 10 cents.
Coffees any price from 19 to 40 cents.
2 packages of yeast 5 cents.
3 cans best Tomatoes 25 cents.
Ask for free sample of Seal brand tea.
A good at 30 cents.
No dust in our Seal brand tea.
Banner smoking tobacco 15 cents.
Best kittle rendered lard, gold medal
Brand.

Salt Herring fish 4 cento per pound.
Richardson butler color 25 cents per

bottle.

Try Roaine washing powder. 5 cento.
We handle a large line of auti-rusting
tinware.
Salt by the barrel always on hand.
Lima beans 4 pounds for 25 cents.
Imported Holland Herring in kegs.
Call and get prices on our crockery.
Don’t forget our French Chlua for Dec-
orating.
When yon want on extra good cup ol

coffee, buy a pound of our $8 cent.

Bring in your
Butter ft Eggs

Try our chewing tobacco at 25 cento.
Choice quality bottled pickles.

Pickles, sweet and sour, in bulk.

Delicious jams and iellies.
Limburger cheese always in stock.
Large jug mustard 15 cento.
Try our 10 cent catsup.
Oranges, lemons and bananas always c t
hand.

Try a pound of our 20c baking powder.
We can please you on flour: Chelsea, Ati^
Arbor Pat or Jackson Jem.

Best quality Graham.
Golden corn meal for tabic use.
Eastern buckwheat flour.
Golden Cottoline 10c per pound.
Remember we carry a full line of crockery
Fine glassware just arrived.
Best quality of French China for decora'.

* tog-
Bring in your butter and eggs. ,

Fresh parnsnips and ml beets.
We will gladly refund the money to aay
one that does not find goods as repre-
en ted by us.

GwrI oyste s 18 cents per can.
China nest eygs.
Sanborns horse and cattle food 12 cento

per pound. ,

Buckwheat flour 2}^ cents.
Sardines 5 rents.
Soaps— Queen anu, Acme, White Russia*?,

0 h trs tor 25 cents.

Oil meal for slock.
Hildas Imp. **h lor dairy use.
Lj bushel sack sail 20 cents.
Vail *&Cmn * crackers always in stock.
Urarditn Sardines in kegs.

GEO. BLAICH.
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During the prevalence of ihe Grippe tUe

past seasons it was a notlcsble fact Hist those

who depended upon Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery, not only had a speedy recovery

hut escaped all of the troublesome after

effects of the malady. This remedy seems

It Is Always Cheaper
__  l- 1 - fr-r. *1... wn.aat vulws L’IiAWC 1 H I W !IOllTo pay a reasonable cliarge to the mun who knows liotv nml has t‘

facilities to do wlmt you want, than to expend many limes that nmoui— • , . T1 „ ____ ™ms fov the painful experience that always follows the employment ot one « U>
effects Of the malady cffcctinK does no[, front luck of ex|K'rience, facilities, utul the many other requi*;sSSsSs: h “ *" 'aiso
and lias cured cases of Asthma and Uay
Pevet of long standing. Try it and la.
convinced. It won't disappoint. Free

trial Bottles at F. P. & Co*
Drug Store.

and (lie lai£
\vc* jjuurauU

— —

To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Etc., a
number of other articles in the jeweler’s line, nit ull of which

the best quality ut lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
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THE NEWS.
IT

Compiled FromXate Dispatches.

DOMESTia . HBK
Tm'SMto^e^ I^ewotl * lUpcnw woupld by/Cl

railroad was ̂ ‘ralirlly ppened to pas^
•eng^and trafto th«b«ffha>tit

the entire length in Arizona.
Attorney General (Jlnry upheld

the constitutionality of the income tax
law in an argument before the supreme
court in Washington. 4 J 1

Nine Italians, charged with fnuraer,
wdre shot dead by American miners in
the Walsenbterg (CoL) district, and a*
race war waa reported to be in prog-

burn!

sevei

in this country during February, 1895,

rei><*rt(| few fnvopl
iroitghtfut tWcmint
itianed small busia<

llUADSTgEET’S

trade fentures throi^ncut tne
and predicts contialled snujfllhu^

and quW derhanA. jk t

SKCROTARt Sumi decided that Buf-
falo

diclded that

lo Bill was the only showman why
could' take u party of Indians around
the country this year. , i . , * * * ••

I
1

iirtrjwas dUrHg Febru-
ary, 1894. For the last eight months
the total was 130,129, against 199,129
during the same period last year.
TOK Connecticut legislature has re-

pealed the lost of the blue laws of that

Finn In a HtllWiPfTfrt Hgrt/nnj^Conn-Lzcns of Lolumbiis, (X und the pioneer

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
John Thomas celebrated his 100th

anniversary at Uucine, Wis. • _____

John L. Oltx, onb of ' the oldest citl- go important that you should be sure

deplcm infuse ju^i
009 damage. •*> ̂  V'***-*-' 4fi

Wreckage of the Chlcora, which
went down during the winter with
twfntrrltmr* jpmoijr on Inwird, was
washqa asliore at St. Joseph. Mich.
Caheftl o^tlmatea place the amount

of flsn Vjlfed oy the February freezing
in the shallow bays on the Texas coast

south of the mouth of the Brazos river
at 35,000 tons. W b!fess. I An incendiary fire destroyed John

A mad dog waa killed at Peter Harper’s barn at Goahen, IncLi' and
Thompson’s farm, north of Flora, 111., thirteen valuable horses and two
after it had bitten three children and oalves were burned to death,
four horses. John Noble, John Wolf, Andrew No-
Rain fell at Perry, O. T., tor the first land and John Lowe, members of a

time in ten months. Wells and cisterns gang oi counterfeiters, were arrested
were all dry and water for man and at Kansas City, Mo.
beast was hard to obtain. ThK attorney for the defense of

vote. I dence bus been discovered.

The indictment for embezzlement I The Illinois supreme court has de-
standing for two years against ex-Gov. dared unconstitutional the section of
Ira S. Chase was discussed at Kokomo, the eight-hour law relating to the em-Ind. ploy me nt of women.
By the breaking of an axle on the Plans have about been completed

Lehigh Valley express train near for the colonization of 14,000 old sol-
Hazelton, Pa., two cars were turned I diers in Georgia ,oa 100,000 acres of
completely over and each of the fifty I land. $
passengers sustained injuries more or Unknown assassins murdered Mrs.
less severe. , , Rolinski and her daughter near Greens-

A powerful pool of all the coal rail- burg, Pa. The victims were returning
road companies in Ohio and all the to Hungary.
corporations in the state was organized James Foster was killed and three
at Columbus. other persons injured in a lire at
Miners of the Pittsburgh district Laramie, Wyo., which destroyed. prop-

were successful in their strike for an erty worth 9100,000.
advance in the scale and all but 6,000 Because negroes have been admitted
had resumed work. to the Federation of Women’s clubs the
Flames in Kansas City destroyed Georgia Women’s Press club has with-

buildings occupied by the English Sup- drawn.
ply company and the Western News- L Judge RocOke, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
paper union and the Great Western I decided that corporations were entitled
type foundry, the total loss being $300,- 1 under the law to discharge employes000. who belong to labor unions.
Factions in the Polish Catholic The exports of merchandise during

church at Sheeley, Neb., fought for February were $56, 308, M3; imports
possession of the edifice and two per- during same period, $58,326,352. For
sons were fatally shot the eight months ended February 28

Christ Fisher, the oldest miller in the excess of exports over imports was
northwestern Ohio, assigned at Wa- $91, 967,932.
pakoneta for the benefit of his credi- There were 260 business failures intors. the United States in the seven days
The business portion of the city of ended on the 15th, against 234 the

Waupun, Wis., was nearly wiped out | week previous and 264 in the corre-
sponding time in 1894.

A. B. Snellino ; shot and killc<j
Charles McCullough near Helena,
Mont, and then shot his^owfi head off.
The men had been drinking and quar-
reled. _ _ .

Thf. bodies of three men were found
in a lumber camp near Ingram Wis.

by fire.

Over 1,000,000 feet of lumber was
burned at Griffin, Ark.
Mahlon P. Reisinger, a farmer, was

robbed of $900 by four masked robbers,
who forcibly entered his dwelling near
Willshire, O.

Leroy Fernald, awaiting trial at
Alfred, Me., for murdering his mother I They were supposed to have been acci-
et East Lebanon, atarved himself to dentally poisoned.deatk* A bill passed by the Nebraska legis-
Officers raided a backwoods den lature prohibits the manufacture or

near Carle ton, Minn., and found three sale of cigarettes or material for cigar-
girls who had disappeared from West ettes in the state.
Superior, Wis. Tub firm of Cushman Bros. & Co.,
Ex-County Treasured Kennedy was manufacturers of window shades at

arrested at Antigo, Wfc., charged with I Boston, went into insolvency with lia-
embezzlement His shortage was al- bilities of 8150,000.
leged to be $40,807. Benjamin Jknnktta and his wife
The Gerry whipping post bill was were shot to death by Arcangelo and

defeated in the New York assembly by Nicholas Cristilli, two fellow Italians,
a vote of 53 to 57. jn a trivial quarrel at McGregor, Minn.
The St Louis Sabbath association Era stub Wiman, the New York fin-

baa begun the prosecution of store- ancier convicted of forgery and sen-
keepers who keep their places of busi- to the penitentiary, has been
ness open on Sunday. granted a new trial.
A bill to prohibit the wearing of The u. C. Frick Coke company of

high hats in theaters was killed by a pittsburgh notifled tbeir l m em.
committee of the Illinois legislature. ploye8 of an advance in wage8 averaff_
John W. Patterson, acting teller of ing 15 per cent

the Traders’ bank at Strathroy, Ont, Charles Heasley, a school-teacher,
was missing with $5,000 of the bank’s and Mary Boyd, aged 24, while crossing*unds- , the track in a buggy at Milburn, Pa.,
Three persons were burned to death were instantly killed by an express

and four others fatally hurt in a hotel train.

fire at Mackeysville, W. Va. I Secretary Gresham notifled the
Ex-Postmaster General James wasa Spanish government that immediate

elected mayor of Tenafly, N. J. 1 apology must be made for firing on an
Three men attempted to rob a bank American ship. A promise not to do

at Roanoke. Ind., and were pursued by ^ again will also be required,
citizens of the town, but escaped. Mrs. Sarah Lambert, a poor widow

In his attack upon the income tax be- living near Crown Point, Ind., received
lore the supreme court Attorney Choate notice that she and her children had
•aid it smacked of jobbery. been left $1,000,000 by a lately deceased
At Cherokee, la., Judge Ladd de- relative,

cided the petition of saloonkeepers was The business portion of the village
old, and every saloon in town was of Devine, Tex., was burned,closed. At the courthouse in Pushmata dia«
The world’s standing hop, skip and trict, Choctaw nation, Johnson Jacob,

lump record was broken at Danville, who murdered his wife last September,
Ay., by Thomas A Hendricks, who I was shot under the Choctaw law.
made 30 feet and 4 inches — 5 inches I Ambassador Faya called the state
over the record. I department’s attention to the killing
Two little girls were instantly 0f Italian subjects at Walsenburg, CoL,

killed in Baltimore by coming in con- j and requested prompt punishment of
tact with a fallen electric wire. the murderers.

A new electric gun has been patented While resisting arrest at Batavia,
at Springfield, 0., that will fire a thou- N. Y., Pat Nugent, a rag dealer, shot
•and shots a minute. and instantly killed Sheriff Harvey
A terrific windstorm near Eufaula, Johnson and afterwards shot himself.

Ala., swept away buildings, trees and TlIE exchanges at the leading clear-
ances, causing a heavy loss. lng houses in the United States during
Judge Welderman, at Mascoutah, the week ended on the 15th aggregated

decided that matrimoaial brokerage is $898,639,277, against $1,002,852,773, the
tiot a legal business in Illinois. previous week. The increase, com-
Winchester, Va., was under military pared with the corresponding week in

control, trouble having arisen over an 1894, was 5.7.
attempt to lynch a negro. Amos Gibson (colored) was lynched
The gold exportation during Feb* by a mob at Forsythe, Ga., for crim-

ruary amounted to $1,565,194 and the inal assault.
importation to $5,632, 1£7. For the eight I By the burning of an express car on
months ended February 28 the expor- 1 the Vandalla road near Terre Haute,
tations of gold amounted to $58,804,767, 1 Ind., $300,000 in gold and silver coin

the ijapprto tfi _ ___ | and bank bills were destroyed.

mil Way cal* builder of the west, died
•8 the age of 89 years.

The Rhode Island republicans and
democrats each held their state con-
vention at Providence. The democrats
named George L. Littlefield, of Paw-
tucket, for governor, while the repub-

licans placed Charles Warren Lippitt,
of Providence, at the head of their
ticket

Mbs. Agnes Harrison died at Jeffer-
sonville, Ind., aged 100 years.
Cam*. 1. o; Shepard, chief of the

revenue cutter service, died of pneu-
monia at his home in Washington.

Prohibitionists and other reformers
met at Pittsburgh, Pa., and took pre-
liminary steps toward the formation of
a national party.

FOREIGN.

Advices from Honolulu confirm the
previous report that the ex-qneen had
been sentenced to five years’ imprison-
ment

B. L. Kneff, of Wisconsin, member
of a party of tourists in Mexico, was
accidentally killed near Oaxaca by the
falling of a rock. •

W. II. Taylor, the defaulting treas-
urer of South Dakota, was reported to
have been captured in Mexico.

The Spanish cruiser Reina Regcnte
was believed to have sunk off Tangier,
all of the 420 persons on board being
drowned.
A steamship which refused all infor-

mation as to her destination was
seized at Gravesend by the British gov-
ernment.
The 51st birthday of King Humbert

was celebrated throughout Italy.

The Fiji islands were swept by a ter-
rible hurricane, much property being
destroyed.

The Hawaiian government will push
cases against abettors of rebels who
are in America.

Rev. George Conklino Knapp, for
forty years a missionary in eastern
Turkey, died at his home in Bitlis.

Sir Robert William Duff, governor
of New South Wales, died at the age of
60 years.

The American ship Meteor, from Mo-
bile, was seized by Nicaraguan author-
ities at Bluefielda. She was suspected
of carrying arms to insurgents.
Angus Gillis, the oldest resident of

Cape Breton, N. S., died at the age of

tm 1 mi if Hi , (

MEDICINE
haTp^u H
thousands of remarkable cures, a»d the

fact that it has a larger sale than Ray
other sarsaparilla or blood purifier
shows the great confidence the people
have In it In fact it is the Spring
Medicine. It cures all blood diseases,
builds up the nerves and gives such
streRgth to the whole system that, as
(me lady puts it, *’ It seemed to make
meanew.**

If yon decifle to take Hood’s Sarsapa-

rilla for your Spring Medicine dq not
buy my substitute. Be sure

•• I was all broken down in health, so
weak end nervotta I was» hardly able
to be up. I had severe pains in my
•Ida, and headache. I would often
have to stop when going up-stairs on
account of palpitation of the heart. I
had no appetite and a distressed feeling

in my stomach. I resolved to try Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. 1 took two bottles end
have not had a spell of sick headache
for four months, feci well, work all day
and eat heartily. My friends remark
how well I am looking. I think all
nervous, run down people ought to

do nos take it, especially nursing mothers. n
icf fet Mrs. S. AsHwoBtH, Eaton. Ohio,

HOOD’S

Sarsaparilla
WAS GOULD INSANE?

Financial Worry and Physical Ex-
ertion Not the Greatest De-

stroyer of Human Life.

gor Btinantty's Sake, After ThlrtY-elx
Yean of Nerre-Creeslnf Slsrerj,

Be Tell* How lie Wa*
Set Free.

Caldwell, N. J., March 19, 1895.-lSpedaD
Since one of our prominent dtiren* suffered
so terribly from tobacco tremens, has made
known his frightful experience in behalf of
humanity, the ladit* here are making tobac-
co-using husbands’ live* miserable with
their entreaties to at once quit tobacco.
The written statement of 8. J. Gould is

attracting w'ide-spread attention. When In-
terviewed to-night he said : “I commenced
using tobacco at thirteen; I am now fortr-
nine; so, for thirty-six years I chewed,
smoked, snuffed and rubbod snuff.
In the morning I chewed before I put tny
pants on, ana for a long time I used two
ounces of chewing and eight ounces of
smoking a day. Sometimes I had a chew
In both cheeks and a pipe in mv mouth at
once. Ten years ago I quit drinking whisky.
I tried to stop tobacco time and again, but
could not. My nerves craved nicotine and I
fed them, till my skin turned a tobacco-
brown, cold, sticky perspiration cored from
my skin, and trickled down my back at the
least exertion or excitement. My nerve vigor
and my life was beiug slowly sa.pi>ed. I made

LATER.

Three men were killed, .one fatally
and ten seriously injured, and property

worth $100,000 destroyed by the burn-
ing of the Wabash roundhouse at
Toledo, 0.

Nine murderers held up the county
jailer at Seattle, Wash., and escaped.
Several persons and hundreds of

cattle were drowned and great damage
done to property in Alabama by vio-
lent wind and rainstorms.
Dr. John A. Bkoadub, the celebrated

Baptist divine and scholar, died at
Louisville, aged 71 years.

The storage warehouse elevator of
Hugh Rogers <fc Co., of St. Louis, was
burned, with the contents, the loss be-
ing $200,000.

Mrs. Frank Sumner and Miss Nellie
Closson were fatally burned by an ex-
plosion of gasoline in a St. Paul house.

The populists ot the Tenth Geor-
gia congressional district nominated
Thomas E. Watson for the seat vacated
by the resignation of J. C. Black.

The Spanish ministry resigned, ow-
ing to trouble in the chamber of depu-
ties.

The building at Cleveland, 0., occu-
pied by the World und the A. N. Kel-
logg Newspaper company, was burned,
the total loss being $150,000.

John P. Lkedom, a member of the
Forty-seventh congress, died at To-
ledo, O., aged 47 years.

Wash Strong (colored) was hanged
at Hawkensvllle, Ga., for the murder
of Johnson Duncan in a dispute over
cards in December, 1890.
The rebellion in Cuba was spreading,

the insurgents having captured many
strategic points.

Four mutual insurance companies in
Toledo, O., were ordered to cease busi-

ness as a result of an examination of
thefrr affairs.

1 he bootmakers in England went on
a strike. Two hundred thousand men
were affected. .

Charles E. Laughton, ox-lieutenant
governor of Washington and Nevada,
died at Tacoma of heart disease, aged
47 years. -
Arthur P. Peterson, attorney gen-

eral of Hawaii under the monarchy,
died in exile in San Francisco.

A burglar chloroformed George Pros-
ser and wife, who live near Moville,
Ja., and robbed them of $600.
Passengers on a steamer which ar-

rived at Key West, Fla., from Havana
said that the Spanish gunboat Arcedo
fired into and sunk an American schoon-

er off Puerto Padro and that the crew
of the vessel, numbering sixteen men.
perished with it

Thebe was no doubt that the Span- j dFe.0' Vn^tober 1 ̂ sto^i^dl^d’for^iree
ish man-of-war Reina Regen te f on n- days I suffered the tortures of the damned.

"C>!nt ,t0rm and tUt
400 men were lost. j bffve quit tobacco.’ 4 For God’s sake, man,’

he said, offering me his tobacco box, ‘take a
chew; you will go wild,’ and I was wild.
Tobacco was forced into me und I was taken
homedazed. 1 saw’ double and mv memory
was beyond control, but I still knew how
to chew and smoke, which I did all day un-
til towards night, when my system got
tobacco-soaked again. The next morning I
looked and felt as though I had been through
a long spell of sickness. I gave up in de-
spair, us 1 thought that I could not cure my-
self. Now, for suffering humanity, I’ll tell
what saved my life. Providence evidently
answered my good wife’s prayers and
brought to her attention in our paper an ar-
ticle which read : ‘Don’t Tobacco Spit and
Smoke Your Life Away 1’
“What a sermon and warning in these

words! Just what I was doing. It told
about a guaranteed cure for the tobacco
habit, called No-To-Bac. 1 gent lo Drug-
gist Hosier for a box. Without a grain of
faith I spit cut my tobacco cud, and put
into my mouth a little tablet upon which
was stamped No-To-Bac. 1 know it sounds
like a lie when I tell you that I took eight
tablets the ttrst day, seven the next, five the
third dnv, and all the nerve-creeping feel-
ing. restlessness and montaldepression was
gone. It w’asteo good to be true. It seemed
like a dream. That was a month ago I
used one box It cost me $1 , and It is worth
a thousand. I gained ten pounds in weight
and lost all desire for tobacco from the first
day. 1 sleep and eat well and I have been
benefited in more ways than I can tell. No
the cure was no exception In my case* I
know of ten people right here in CaldwelP
who have bought No-i'o-Bac from Hosier
and they have been cured. Now that I rea-
lize what No-To-Bac has done for me and
others, I know why it is that the makers of
this wonderful remedy, the Sterling Rem-

,N?W^ork ttnd Chicago,
don ̂  claim to cure every case

TOat's Fraud’, talk, .U.; but wo do5
antee three boxes to cure the tobacco habit,
and in case of failure wear© perfectly wilt

qpstoSr0 F UVER 4« BLADDER

iJsjES* cure-Q JZrtSTn AtDr-CTUU, »0«AtL
C3 A Adrlo* A Pamphlet frwb

Dr. Kllmar & Com Binghamton. N. Y.

W» wmrid n.t hart n panda*

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
4om| MlraaisiM. (or which w# mad# no axtra charge, had
ttcra aot boan merit in tt Galvanising aonaiata In coating the
grant hat mot pertehebit (in thin aheeta) metal, atoel. with
*ha clmcet indcetruetihle (even when vary thlm nmUlt. tine
•nd aluminum. If there were not great men! in falvanirlnf,
|taoM would pay H more (or galvaniaod barbed wire or iheet
win than unialvanuad eo*t«. If we were making Minted
wtnduilii to-day, we aheald (ornuh an

Bfl. for $1 5
TOO WOOL* m ta aotaiz nuci for it. Wtbaiid
the beet we know, and knowing (hat painted thin aheeta are
practically werthlaaa, we have nothing te do with them. The
enormou* coat of preparing to do gaivanliing. and of doing it

•“'•l *»»•'*• K>ng ROT OiLTAKIXED
SHKKT* AIR ri SCH AKR SNIAR ARD IAKR THII If
ArrtRWARD WRRBLS OR TASK* HtDK Of 0ALYARI1XD
IHMWJim 0CT ABOriD THE RIVtTS, J01KTL

AR*. THEREFORE, RRT BO ROOD li
FAINTED RXKS. Horn .My eomrrm can p* oor jeHrve /or
pnimfd vindmilU mnd paint* tawere, or thorn mad, up
falmnuai mmUrial, ml, $M*,r* mnd pum** m/»r tk, pj-
fwainiy U don*, eon o*/y tndnlntd ly On jWf that pmplm
«r*o buu (Arm .re tpeeiwni «/<*# raUe fmlrmnuma. W#
now galraniie evtry thing after it ic completed, even boiu and
nut*. We galvanise with the mo*t improved proteases and inthf ptrftrt knowa and tttiiQibU ntnntr.

rAepromaer Wh*n m arnlien */ an Ammattr Whml <* alt
ffrcmd up, q>mpUtmJ and <Uamd if mat and tmpu, u,n. if n
imnnrnd tn unit* time __ and aluminum and U/l
<A«r» until U Ucowu$
until reery rrOk*,
and opening of retry
<too*d up and talm-
moUen metal, and
piaroe compoeing the
•ohltred and voided
then yen have aome-
during and reliable. It b
doer* canot afordtodolt.''
aluminum melted from one
tileery akito coating wklok
crery portion of t he Arrmo-
is line andaluminumiehen
a time, forme, vitXtkeeleel,
alloy, trhlek canuot bo
indestructible. In our pre-
print* of wind* mill*.

of what we
REOESIUM.NQ AX OLD
IT IS IRKIMTELT RP.
RIDICPLOrSLT SHALL

and aluminum and If ft

00 hot mo that metal, and
cranny, creriee, pore

•erf ta /riled,
rated vitk the
the vholo II
section become

together me one piste,
thing that la atroai, an-

exprniive to do, end imall
Ha keep CO ton* of line and

year * and te another. The
fils may pete meet eaten
tor Wheel, Yaneand Toner,
U is fret put m, Ami after
a chemical cundt rattan or
melted and is p tactically
noaa ed. we talked of
tower*, etc., and u an
could do in the way of
ARTICLE ARD PITTIA8
PERIOR SHAPE AT A

imitations on the market, as the success of
No-To Bac has brought forto a W of

^TlfRnflt1r®ttnM,mi^torg* The genuineMo-To-Boc is sold under a guaranti*A

~tOW-ftATE EXCURSIONS

April 8 und 30, 1805.wm MOUNTAIN ROUTE
111 sou excursion tickets to all nnfn+a in

«§& ffiraSiw SftrirniSo of still
orzatze interest. Aermotor Co.,

FOR
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L'Art de La Mode.

8 Colored Plates,

Designed by Omr Special
Corp* of

ty Order it of your Newsdealer or send
cents for latest number to

THE MORSE-BROUBHTON CO..
3JEaat 19th 8t.. j NEW YORK.
t9r Mention this paper

Ely's Cm Balm
Cleanaes the Nasal

Passages, Allay e Pain ]

and Inflammation
Restores the Sense of I

Taste and Small.
Heals the Sores.
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^(UB BEAKS THAT GREW.

Monro r the H^nthre Qot<ho
1,19 BUrger Thdy Seemed, ’

Lut Th«r Kmched the Appermt Hlso
A of Kl«*P*,,in**— Tl,®*r °r#*t f

print*— The Poll^\ |heW«iitlifo«leh.| j »y|

rnder the lee of the dlffi of Hall’e
y nd in Uehrinfc sen, the United
LiJ revenue cutter Corwin Uy at
Lhor waiting for bhtter weather.
She was rolling heavily in the under
tow sent round the point by the strong
southwest gale, while fierce willl-

ufrha, eddying down from the moun-
'*in iummito, ahook her apars until
the hull quivered. The dreiwed quar-
ters of two polar bears hung on the
wt spans, and their beautiful skins,
loosely wilted, lay in the launch along
with the tusks of a walrus.
Assembled in the wardroom, enjoy-

ing their after-dinner pipes that even-

became interested, and paused wi(ii me
to •liwriy t'Xnminu one of them. No-
ticing this, I aaid:

holear°k’ What d° y0U th,n,< of theM

‘‘TJ1.0 party stopped when
AAC did, and formed » circle, all (fating
at the holes. o *

***ThU certainly looks like some
animals track,’ said Cook. *i)id the
bear come this way?’

^ us, 1 said}. ’lie must have croased
here.’

“ ‘If he made those tracks, Great
Scott, what a beast he must be!’
“Suddenly realizing that these were

the tracks of the animal we were after,

we all looked at one another and then
around. For a few. moments silence
reigned. We all found ourselves un-
consciously turned back to back, while

every eye involuntarily searched the
hills. Our courage slowly came hock,
and wo once more took up the trail,*
but we were now looking for the other
division of our party quite as much as

iu ____ _ . f°r the bear. And, oh! how cautious-
2 those officers whose duties did not ly we went What a lookout we kept!
cill them to the deck discussed the Presently we overtook our friends of

the other party, who, having seen no
tracks, were pushing gallantly on.
This gave us fresh courage and our
pace quickened. Our force was so nu-
merous through the addition of the
other party that we did not notice the
absence of several, among them the
representative of the Smithsonian in-
stitution.

“Some one had seen the bear enter a
small crooked gorge or canyon in the
rocks. Slowly we pressed into the
ravine, cautiously peering behind each
point of rock with rifles in readiness
for instant use. Walking was impossi-
ble, clambering the only means of get-
ting ahead.

“We were all scrambling onward,
when a heavy growl ahead brought
every one to a sudden standstill and

events of the cruise, especially the re-
cent bear hunts. Some were old hands, it
being their third or fourth season in
these waters, while others were new
and full of delight at their recent suc-

cess. Uent. Cantwell, though in age
evoungster, was In service a veteran,
hiving passed the tvf'o previous seasons

in arctic Voyages and explorations.
He had distinguished himself by cour-

se and readiness in various ways that
try men’s nerve and pluck, and bear
hunts were not new to him. During a
lull In the conversation he broke out
with:

•Talk about bears! Why, these we’ve
taken this cruise are nothing. You
should have been up here with us in

Bears were thick then, and big!
We got one that looked as big as an
elephant to me wheu i sudilf qly found
myself close to him. lie weighed aix*
teen hundred pounds*9
“How did you get him? Tell us about

him." came in several voices.

“Well, you see, we came here on pur-
pose, and. oa Uncle Remus says: ‘We
hat ter git ’im’ ’cause we were ordered
to. Some of our officers* on the return

from the voyage ot the year before,
had reported huge bears on St. Mat-
thew’s and HalTs islands- Prof, llaird
got hold of the story and applied to
the secretary for permission to send
one of his staff in the ship and investi-
gate these beasts. So we had on board
as passenger Charles W. Townsend,
representing the Smithsonian, an ex-
pert in birds, beasts and reptiles.

"We made Hall's island in due time,
and cm nearing the land saw the ruined
barrabaras of the old Russian settle-
ment over yonder which Douglass, the
pilot, told us about. While pointing
out this place to Townsend, and laying
plans for a bear hunt, we saw two
small white objects on the beach, a
mile or more away. They might have
been cakes of ice, but they were not,
for they moved and were evidently
alive. They could be but one kind of
thing, and that was bears. Soon every'
man that could command a glass was
looking at them. We youngsters, who
had come primed for big game, were
disappointed at their small size.
He thought them not bigger than New-
foundland dogs, and hardly worth
chasing However, they were bears,
*nch a.s they were, and, of course, were
to be hunted, so we went boldly to
work to compass their slaughter. The
launch was cleared away, and a large
party of us, as many as could well go,
with our rifles juhI ammunition, shoved
off and pulled for the shore.

‘‘On our nearing the beach these
*mall objects showed somewhat larger
than when seen from the ship, and
seemed now as big as half-grown
calves. Before there was time foiHhem
t° get any larger they hud seen or
heard the boat and disappeared up a
ravine.

‘The party landed, and divided so as
• to surround and head them offs Cook,
Ikmvn. and myself with four or five
niey went to the right, while Towns-
end with the surgeon, pilot and four

five sailors took the left. Our party
wned rapidly on, looking bravely to

nur arras, each telling where he meant
o place his shots, and only feeling
nxious lest the bears should get awity.

^on we saw one of them scrarabflfig
\er l“e ro<-‘ks about a quarter of a

) e off, and were surprised at the size
which ho had grown. He was now

s argeasa cmy^ gaia an ox<

1 e others declared that he could

the ship^ °f thOSe WC had 86011 trvm

Everyman thought that the bear
*now Hohe large enough for our

stnT086, ^privately wished he would
e P Rowing. What wC said, how-

llle bigger the better; we
Wh t»a °ne’ Rn^ kept on after him.
re * ler from fatigue or some other
nm! ’11' ,We certainly did not go so fast

We bc^n to find the
>;u-~ D(* to complain of being

of tu ^ ^re<l and blown. Every one
fconw.ti^art‘V from tkne to 'time found

the r*\to detain him ,or a moment,
ton fo H‘inS to hinder his keeping

‘mna thc ,ro,lt-
We onr, * krettinkP in this manner
it i. a 8w,t (»f ground. In
whi.-H li . n° vurimis largo hoi.
attohnl*?? ̂  to take care »o avoid1 to studyin.Mheir

iO to m i , ‘Y 'Vep® 1# to 20 inches long,
dm, ** .11, wWe and 5 to fl inches
ord^r ,y were in very regularkie Cro*8et^ the soft places to

ground beyond. Cook, too,

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Will Plead <iulltj. 0
Edward II. Spencer, the agent of the

American Express company at Hup field,
who fled recently after embezzling
several hundred dollars of the com-
pany's funds and stealing a valuable
money package, was lauded in Jail at
Charlotte by Detective Hartshorn.
Spencer went from Sun field to Tacoma,
where he wired his family for money
with which to return. ’He subsc-1
quently telegraphed Superintendent
Higginbotham to withdraw the reward
for his arrest, as he was on his way
back to deliver himself np. ^ He will
plead guilty.

Iluftband't IlhMtlf rind. .

Frank H. Cowles, of Mount Morris,
found his wife dead in bed the other
morning. She had two ghastly cuts
in the throat and the bedclothes were
saturated with blood. The couple hod
had trouble and had lived separately
for some months. She asked to stay
at the house over night and Cowles
gave her his bed and took another.
Not hearing any stir he went to her
room in thc morning and found her os
described.

ICHIGAN LEGISLATURI

Lawm
lue4du]

Ilia, Mich.. March IS -The senate en
Tueiduy panned bill* appropriating 178.792. 66
for. the ttsh eotnm Union, for ths »ubinis*ioih of
aeonMhnional anendmeftt increasing the
salaries of state ameer*, for the pore huso
and display of United States flags on all
sohoolhouHo* of the state. The appoint-
ments of F. Hart Smith, of HllUdale. as a
member of the board of control of the Jackson

DEADLY REVENGE.
lx Moo LymUed by a Blob at Weiss o-

fcarr. Col.

Waj.sexbebo, (^L, March 14.— -Two
or Hire© days ago Deputy Sheriff Hlxoa
w** brutiiUy murdered at this place by
several Italian coal miners. After
pounding the deputy's head into a pulp
the body, was hidden and waa not

State Board of Health.

Reports to the state board of health

by forty-eight observers in different
purls of the slate during the week
ended March 2 show that inflamma-
tion of the kidneys and diarrhea de*
creased in area of prevalence. Scarlet

fever was reported at forty-three
places, typhoid fever at sixteen, diph-

theria at twenty-six. measles at eleven,

and smallpox at Detroit, Grand Rapids,
Highland Park and Three Rivers.

prison, and of Albert C. Schumaker. of Ahn found until Monday morning, when a
Arbor, a* a member of the state board of phAr- ' general alarm was given and blood*

»» ! hTnd,riTn ̂  n,u!;ierT' v8/1Wodu. sday, la cominitteo oi tne whole, agreed 1 In a ,hort t5me the well-trained dogi
to bill* for the une of the Abbott and the succeeded in running down four men,

1mttch,DC*- Tlo *«nate pmed . who acknowledged having committed
th. bm requiring eorporetum. or ln<tf vW.* the cHrte. •ml each endeavored U, lay

Late Tuesday after-
Which receive bonuse* a* s consideration i ^ ..

for locating manufacturyig industilea to (>n V1® otper.
psy back such bonutei^ln the event of
the removal or abandonment of the whole
or any material portion of the plant The "
©ommUtee on taxstion recommended the 1 1.
passage of the bill providing that fche fran-

noon an inquest wav held, at which the
guilt of the four Italians was plainly
•oved.

At the conclusion of the session of
ehlseM of corporations, such "as gas or street j the day the prisoners were loaded into a
railway companies, be taxed as persoual prop* | wagon and'’ star ted buck to the jail. At
erty at their true cash value. The name of. R rao-inn where there in
the new asylum at Newi erry was fixed as the , ertek, a region where there la
upper peninsula hospital for the Insane and ra.uch underbrush, half a mile from
the committee recommended an appropriation I Walsenburg, the crack of a dozen rifles,
of AMAooj for additional buildings. j probably in the hands of miners, rung

ien‘te Frt. , out Four of the prisoners, whoso
boJrt n*»utvr 1100,000? »'lbewwTto Mn«ru“ naIDCS ca“not ^ 1*»rn*d ,,n a000unl o{
county roods, and appropriating 110.000 for the
fnmlaping ot the home for the feeble-minded.
Ivif r fiPMfil* aI A *-

LAasufo. Mich.. March 12.-8111* were passed
In the house Monday empowering the regents
of the university to hold land In perpetual
trust for that institution, and also providing
for the depositing by the regents with the
state treasurer of whatever* cash bequests
may he made the university and the puy-

the excitement, Were instantly killed.
Joe Welby, a young American hoy,
who was driving life Wagon, was also
killed. The officers returned the fire,
which lasted several minutes.
W a lhkn nuuQ, Cob. Mfrch 15.— An

armed mob of citizens and miners from
the surrounding coufltry forced their

The Wheut Crop.

In the March crop report just issued
Secretary of State Gardner says:

^SackwIramoTr^nt10 WeX^ed | £d
so precipitately that for a few seconds for seed, for bread by farmers, and the amount
most of us were occupied industriously ' reported sold, together wlih the amount estl-
in falling abont the rocks and trylnir | 10 st<,c1'' ® »'• H the crop, aggregates 21.0*8.618 bushels, loav-

mentby the state of whitever Interest that ! way into the jail berefoarly on Wednes-
money may earn from year to year. The bill ’ day and shot down two more of the
appropriating W OOD for continuing the recom- ; jtaijan9 charged with the murder of

the Arkansan. A.* J. Ilixon, last Sun-
day. No determined attempt was made
to oppose the rush of the avengers.

Wasjiinotox. March 15.— Marquis Im-

to get on our feet again. We had found
the bear, and now most of us cherished
a secret hope that the impediments to
travel were fewer beyond him than
those which lay behind, and that he
might be minded to keep on going un-
til we should lose him again.
“He was close at hand, that was evi-

dent, and there was no predicting
what he would do. There was noth-
ing for us. however, but. to present a
bold front and continue our advance.
We had come for that boar, an^if he
would persist in letting ns overtake
him — well, it seemed reasonable
to assume that our • nine or ten
rifles were sufficient to give any bear
his quietus if the shots were poured in

at once. Wc cautiously moved for-
ward, peering and craning our necks
over rocks, nervously anxious to get a

sight of the bear and rid ourselves of
the suspense.
“Suddenly from the rocks above

came the sharp crack of a rifle, the
echoes of which were mirgled with the
tremendous roar of the b«?ar. Another
cracking report, another roar, and a
scramble. Then all was still but the
echoes among the crags.

“ ‘Who’s there?’ ‘Who fired that
rifle?’ ‘Where is he?’ was asked on all
sides, but none could answer. Then
we heard the voice of Townsend from
the rocks above and ahead, calling:

“ Tve got him! He’s dead! He’s just
above you in the canyon. How the
mischief can 1 get down to him?’
“With one or two sailors he had

scaled the cliffs that inclosed the cabin,

had caught sight of the l>ear from
above, and had sent in his fire at once.
His shot ranging downward had been
most fortunate, catching the bear be-
tween the shoulders and almost in-
stantly disabling and killing him. Had
the animal been merely wounded he
would have made sad havoc among our
party, hemmed as we were between
canyon walls with no chance to get
away. A lucky shot might have
stopped him, but some of us would
have been pretty certain to lose the
number of their mess.
“We all scrambled on to where the

bear was lying, and gazed with admir-
ing awe upon his immense and formida-
ble proportions. He lay where he had
rolled, in a cleft in the rocky a huge
brute, quite ns large as an ox, and
stone dead. We had to send on hoard
for spars and tackle to hoist him out of

Ing only 671,031 bushels on hand. In this cal-
culation only sales actually reported are In-
cluded

Church llurnod at Tosen.

Fire destroyed the large brick Polish

Roman Catholic church at Posen, with
a loss of 830,000. The evidence pointed
strongly toward one faction of the con-
gregation as the cause of the tire. For
several years a bitter fight has been
carried on between the two factions,
during which the priest and several
parishioners have lost valuable prop-
erty in incendiary fires.

Claims He Was Hypnotised.

Peter Blanksma, of Walker, setrup a
unique defense in police court where he
was arraigned on a charge of nonsup-

pllatlon of the records of the adjutant gen-
eral's office also passed. The legislators *111,
by Invitation, visit the university at Ann Ar-
bor on March 22.
Laxbino. Mich.. March 18 — A MU passed ^ ^ o, the 1.

years’ service in the state or national gfttion, exiled at the state department
troops. The Partridge bill, providing : Wednesday morning and directed the
that in all cities having a population ; attention of the officials to the news

hour in all precinct*, was passed. If there is tion of four Italians. He asked that
doubt that any party participating in the : the good offices of the state depart-
caucus is an adherent of the party the 'bill ment be used immediately to prevent

lmr’ ! ^ f-ther killing of his eonntrymen.
Lansing, Mich.. March 11— The house on De.nveb, CoL, March 10.— The gov*

Wednesday passed a bill to prohibit political ernor has just received a telegram
fusion by making It unlawful for the name of from Baron Fava at Washington ask-

ueie““ omcir^r ̂  hr to >rr\“t rc tho
for the establishment ot o state normal school murderers of the Italians atMalsen-
in central Michigan and one in the upper burg. . Gov. McIntyre will act at once.
peninsula had favorable committee reports, j -
The latter carries with It an appropriation of END OF A FEUD.
t&OOU for buildings and 115,000 for current ex- j -penses. a Double Murder Occurs at McGregor,
Lansing, tMicb.. March !&.— In the house 1 * Minn.

Thursday the committee of the whole passed I DULUTH, Minn., March 18. -The mostrnrw°^ <*1^ **** *
the live stock law so as to prevent the spread [ aonals of crime in Minnesota ̂ as
of horse distemper, and providing for travel- ‘ committed at McGregor, a village about
log libraries under the supervision of the state 70 miles north of here, some time Fri*
librarian. Both branches hurried through a .

law compelling the council of Detroit to ap- | a*y mvraiaK'
About 9 o’clock Friday morning

Arcangelo and Nicholas Cristllli,
brothers, entered .th small general

propria to money to defray expenses of the
health board.
Lansing, Mich.. March 1A— The house ou ^ _ ___

port.” "BlaiTksma" married's pretty"'Wy- j ^ anT riddled .

shall bo where a transportation company has \ lets from Winchester rifles. Jen*
Its business office. A resolution was adopted , netta’8 head was blown newly from£ ”, -d both he and
Michigan at the Mexican International expo- wife died instantly. McGregor is A
position. A bill is before tho house author-

oniing township girl last January, and
after two days of married life he left
her. He now declares that he was
hypnotized by the girl and will try to
have the marriage annulled on that
ground.

Will Meet In Grand Rapids.

Out of 100 colleges and universities in

the country entitled to send delegates Adjourned until Monday^
to the American League of College Re-
publican clubs, fifty-five have already
signified their intentions to be repre-
sented in the annual convention to be
held in Grand Rapids April 0.

small lumber camp and is inhabite-1
1 zing a recompilation of tho laws of the state, 1 mostly by Italians. The inajurit\ ol
and Clerk Miller has prepared statistics In ; 4, ____ 7.   . ,, .

connection with tho measure showing teat n 1 memkerb ̂ e settlement com)
saving to the state ot $38,000 could be made by from the satne province in Italy an l
having It done ou state account. Both houses have been acquainted for years.

date for congress.

The funeral of the late AdjL Gen.
Charles L. Eaton took place in the
house of representatives.

Frank Torey, employed at McManus’
mill at Petoskey, was engaged in un-
loading logs when the pile rolled upon
him, crashing him to death.

Capt. J. H. Moyle, of Copper Harbor,

BROKEN NECK MENDED.
In the dispatches from McGregor and

Aitken practically no reason is as*
signed for the deed. It is said that tho
two families had a quarrel over the
cutting of some timber, which each
claimed, and that this was what led

But the crew of a

Mr. Breunan, of Brooklyn, Will Not Wear
His Head In a Sling;, Either.

New York, March 15.— John J. Bren-
nan, of Brooklyn, has been discharged |

The CZri^rTMrdcoc- ̂  ^
Kressionri district indorsed A. M. Todd. I he \ 1th‘ rn * a* ; ^^y^rutTort

Btairs and broke his neck. Ue « »s , iiaijans they talked with in McGregor
taken to the hospital and lor ninety thal th,. ^ blopd between tho
days he remained In one position, he- | jennetta and CristUli families wasen-
‘“ff frawn to full length by means of ndered in ltaly, where a brother of
weighte being' attached to head and I jennetta’s wife stabbed in a street row
feet. The bone finally mended, and he , the brother of thc cristillis. The Crio-
began recovering. He fell off in are new arriVals in McGregor and
weight from 198 to 130, but has now ; ^ |ra|nmen ̂ay that the story is that
recovered to 185. He will not be com- j th ,ollowed the Jennettas to that

one of the pioneer mining men of tho polled to wear his head in a sling, as lace for lhe express purpose of re-
Lake Superior copper district, died at others do who have recovered from yenging themselves for the stabbing
the Tremont house, Chicago.

Fire in Detroit destroyed a building
occupied by the Detroit carbon works,
Detroit stamping works and one or
two smaller concerns. Loss 875,000.

William Hall, son of one of the lead-
ing citizens of Galdwin county, was
killed while loading logs, one of the
logs rolling on him.

Mrs. A. McRae, of Austin township,

broken neck. All trace of paralysU o{ their brotUer.
has left.

THEY DARNED SOCKS.

w ___ ______________ Tuscola county, has begun suit against
the ravineTwid it took us half a day to the township for 85,000 damages for in-
get him on board. Once there, Town-
send turned his skill to account in skin-

ning him and stripping the flesh from
the bones, an occupation which took
him several days. What sort of mon-
ster it was, this giant among polar
bears, you raav ascertain for yourselves

by visiting the Smithsonian institution

in Washington, where you may see hi*
stuffed skin and articulated skeleton.

— N. Y. Sun. _ __ .

What Khe Generally Dined On.
A French lady, staying in America

for some time, was wrestling with the
English la hguage. She lnul made very
good progress, she thought, and one
day accepted an invitation to dine.
As the dinner went on she was offered
a disli that was new to her. Not fancy-
ing its appearance, she declined it,

ayifcff: , . .

“Ah!, thanks, no. monsieur I eat
only acquaintances.’’— i uteri- ̂

—Daughter— “I love him. He is

the light of ray life.” Father-“Well,
that’s all right; but I object to having
my house lit up by him after mid
night.”— Demurest’*

juries received while driving over a de-

fective bridge.

St Louis will have a law and order
league in the near future. The truant
officer will also be asked to see that
the youngsters are kept off the streets

After fl o’clock. -------

The Saginaw County Farmers’ club
decided to organize the Saginaw Coun-
ty Fair association with the object of
giving a fair next fall which will be
open to the world.

A series of revival meetings at Mosh-
erville resulted in sixty-eight eonver-

siona.
William Ivans, of Newton, received

a broken leg while assisting at a wood
bee for one of his suffering and needy

neighbors.
The Tri-County Bicycle club, com-

posed of Gratiot, Isabella and Saginaw
ebunties, anticipate a trip to Niagara
Falls on^heir wheels the coming sum-iner* •*! 1 •

The price of equines is a trifle low in
Hillsdale county. A horseman there
paid 81,000 each for two fine horses
only a short time ago, and recently
sold them for $99 and 876 respectively.

At 12 o’clock the Cristillis were found
by Sheriff Manston and taken quietly

.. . .. * ... . ^ to McGregor. The people there were
College Gymnasium. not told of the capture, as it was

Adrian, March 10.-The half hun- j feared there w^ldi ** lynching,
dred co-eds at Adrian college have do- * Shortly after 12 o clock the two murder-
cided to aid in the construction of the ! <*8 ̂  the bodies of thete victims ware
new gymnasium by earning one dollar t teken by a freight train to Aitken and
apiece. Among the devices adopted former are now locked in the jau*
is that of mending the socks of
male students. The price started at
ten cents a pair, according to notices
posted on the outside doors in the fe-
male dormitory, but the girls soon be-
gan cutting the price, and now five
cents will secure a good job. The girls

which is strongly guarded.

BIG COAL TRUST.
It 1* Organised to Control the Output ot

Gfhlo Mine*. I

Columbus, 0., March 15.— A powerful
pool of all the coal railroad companies

will shortly hold an experience meet- ! In Ohio and all the corporations in the
Jug at which each will relate la detail •t»te has been organised here. Seven
how her dollar was earned. roads which tap ih»* coal fields are in- the deal, which involves milliona

lie n*ii Wedded ill* Aunt. of dollars. N The output of the state,
Baltimore, Md., March 14. —.Judge : amounting to over 7,000,000 tons of

Wickes granted a divorce to Harry Me- 1 coal ̂  ammm, wiU be controlled
Loud from his wife Martha. The bill
stated that Mrs. McLoud was her hus-
band's aunt, and that they did not
know it was illegal for them to marry
until three years after the ceremony
had been performed, and that immedi-
ately upon making the discovery they
separated. Mrs. McLoud testified that
she was as anxious to be free from the
unlawful marriage as her husband, and
the decree was accordingly granted.

_ . MercliniiUlse Export*.

Washington, March 16.— The exports
of merchandise during February were
856,308,543; imports during same pe-
riod, 858,326,352. For the eight months
ended February 28 the excess of ex-
porta over imports was 881,067,933.

land 250 coal agenoies, which formerly
distributed the product of the mines,
will be done away with, all operations
Wing conducted from one central of-
fiee. — Between 18,000 and 20,000 meid
will bo employed by this trust in tho
mines, and the saving from the aboli-
tion of the agencies, it is claimed, will

enable the operators to pay better wages
than are received elsewhere.

Houses Inundated at Cotumbns.

Columbus, Ga., March 16. — Heavy
rains have caused immense floods
throughout this section. East of this
city a section known as the “bottoms’
is entirely submerged, the water driv*
ing people from their houses.
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March - April - May
New Wall Paper makes the home

look bright and Cheerful; it makes
house-cleaning complete.

OUR STOCK
Is complete.

OUR PRICES.
Are as low as the lowest

OUR STYLES
Are correct. Come and see them.

Armstrong ti Co.

FrSMailli U IM,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par §a»b.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
tiarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J, Knapp, Frea. Thos.S, Sears, Vioe-Fret. Geo. F. Glazier, Cashier.

NEW STORE.
H. L. Wood & Co. have opened the store

one door north of the postofflee, and will
buy all kinds of Produce, and sell Feed and
Garden and Field Seeds. Your patronage
is solicited.

L H. WOOD i GO. CMsia.

J.J.RAFTREY,
The Leading Merchant Tailor, has entered

upon his 12th year in this line

in Chelsea,

And being in touch with the new tariff, offers you some astonishing
bargains in Imported Woolens, which he has just received from the
bonded Warehouse, also in Domestic Woolens.

Suits to your order from $15.00 up. Former price $20.00 to $22.00.
Pants to your order from $2.50 up. Former price $5.00 to $6.50.
Overcoats to your order from $10.00 up. Former price $18.00 to $20

Goods Made While you Wait.
Goods of all weaves, textures, styles and colors always in stock, from

oue yard to one hundred yards, to select from, and at prices that wilj move
them, as he is bound to keep his force at work during the dull months.

We carry in stock a nice line of Mackintoshes, all lengths and sizes,
cheap. Agent for the French Dye Works. Estimates given on work of
this kind. Respactfully yours,

J. J. RAFTREY.

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EPPLER, PROP.,

Is the place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry and Oysters.

Our aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads us
believe that we are succeeding. Respectfully,

---- ADAM EPPL.E1*. -----
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Subscribe now

ior the ^ -W 1 • J.  , ’ I

Chelsea Herald.
||
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fotaMUt UM !i tbto to b. out •pi*.

MIm Mytti. tnrta b ttt with th. ftippa.

MH. Jacob Staftto h to CkreUnd IhU

J. J lUftrey waila Mtttilth on busii**
Wednesday.

A. A. Cookright, of Detroit, was Id

town Monday.

Bsm, March IMMto Mr. nod Mrs
J Bacon, a son.

‘•Grip” has many victims In and around

Chelsea thla winter.

Michel Brenner* of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss T. RIopelHv of Detroit, Is the guest

of Chelsea friends this week.

Miss Myrta Fend left here Tuesday to

accept a petition In Tpclhuttl.

Nelson Freer, formerly of Urns, has

opened a law office In Plymouth.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Freer, of Beaverton

are visiting relatives here this week,

MIssMyrrha Hepburn, of Kvart, was

the guest of relatives here the past week.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Tucker, who have
been laid up with the grippe, are about

again.

Married. March 18. 18M, David E
Beach to Miss Bertha M. Lulck, both of

Lima.

Miss Ella Capron. of Eaton Rapids, Is

visiting her brother and family, Deo E
Monroe.

John GutEardt, of Saline, and Miss
Anna Gran, of Lima were married March

21, 1825.

Mias Ellen Johnson, of Lyndon, died
Tuesday evening, Match 19, 1895, of
paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Merch Brooks and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brooks visited relatives

in Fowlerville this week.

The W. R C. will hold their regular
meeting this week, Friday evening, March

22nd, at seven o’clock— President.

A. E. Wlnans received a handsome fur

rug from South America last Tuesday

A present from his brother. Charlie.

W. P. Schenk returned home from
New York last Tuesday, Look out for
some novelties In the dry goods line.

Invitations have been issued for
Reuinon and Roll Call of the first Baptist

church, Chelsea. Wednesday. March 27,

1895.

The Republicans and Democrats hold
their caucuses at the town hall next Satur-

day afternoon to nominate township
officers.

Rev. P. J. Roos, a distlngueshed Jesuit

Priest from Detroit, will preach In 8t

Mary’s church at 10:80 a. m., nextSnnday,

March 24, 1895.

Died, Tuesday, March 19, 1895, Mrs
J. M. Letts, aged nearly 88 years. The

funeral was held Thursday afternoon
from the family residence.

Miss Roseanla Neacy who has been the
guest of Mr and Mrs Owen Murphy, left
Monday for Detroit, where she has accept-

ed a position in the Wayne Hotel.

Ous Warren has secured the privilege

with the Gardner Circus for the coming

tenting season, and will leave here about

the 15th of May with his side show,

Mrs. Perry Palmer, of Jackson, who
has been visiting relatives here the past

week, returned home Wednesday accom
panied by her mother, Mrs P. C. Stephens.

The Barbour Theatre Co , appear at the

town hall next week. They will produce

“Pecks Bad Boy,” “Man and Master,’
“Brought to Justice” “Under the Gaslight”

and a number of other new plays.

• Dr. J. C. Twltchell who has been with

Dr. Palmer for the past two years,
fitting up offices In the Hatch & Durand
building, and will take possession of the

same about March 80. See card in another
column.

This evening (Thursday) Rev. W?E.C
Wright, of Cleveland, District Secretary

of the American Missionary Association,

speaks at the Congregational church “on

Southern Mountaineers He addressed
the Junior Society of Christian Endeavors

this afternoon at the same place.

Dr. Buell, Homeppathic Physician and

Surgeon, late of Jackson, has opened an

office In the Hatch block over Beissel &
Staffan’s grocery. Dr. Buell Is a gradu-

ate of the State University, (’92) and
comes to Chelsea well recommended by
physicians of Detroit and Jackson.
Those wishing treatment will find the

doctor first class in his profession.

Moved to compassion for those students

who are called upon to play the High

School drgan, (the identity of this instru-

ment is not fully known, it was probably

'*'<d by the children of Israel In the
wilderness) The celebrated “98 club”
will give an entertainment to pay its
passage to the Insane asylum. The pro-

ceeds beyond Ihls amount will go toward

a new piano. - See bills for particulars.

Tkt W17 to TH9.

The quetlkw of whsther tbeVillsgt
Council shall accept the pro|Ws!tlo« of

the Chelsea Electric Light Go., wilt he

submitted to the Voters of Chelae* at a

special election tailed for fhufsday,

March ttth, Wd ballote will fvad as
follows: -ShUllbt Village Council accept

the proposlUotl of the Chelsea Electric

Light Co-, and cootraot for ArC Llghtsf”

U Yes,

U NOi
The electore that want to vote to have

theOoUncll accept the proposition of the

CheheaElettrlc Light Co., will make 

crocs (k) In Ifoot ol - Yes", those opposed

to Cottbcll accepting proposition will make

a crote (t) 1“ square before tlie ‘No,*’

VgathwOufi*.

Last week the Hrrald published “Fore

casts of the weather for March and April,

as given by Prof. Charles fiat tier, prog-

nosticator and scientific medium.'* I won-

der whether the readers of the HkaIilB

have observed how completely the
wonderful ,*progno8t!ektt1l, and scientific
medium" dld’fit hit It March aod April
are not all past Vet, bill we Sre aUl to
compare predictions with facts So far as

facts have already transpired <

The •‘Professor" (We wonder Where and

how he obtained his tiilel) says, '‘The con-

trolling Wlmls Will be Ihmt the south to

the southwest, then to the notitwest."

Twenty days of March are passed, and

the wind has scarcely touched the south or

southwest during all that lime. The pro-
fessor says, “March 14, Ifi-Changenble and

signs of storm;" these were stormy days

instead of simply showing “signs of storm"

Again he says, “17,18— Stormy and colder;

these were the most besutitUI and warmest

days we have had this month. For the
19th. he predicts "Fair and warmer”
Correct for the first time, by chance.

The United States Weather Bureau,
after more than forty years of the most

careful employment of the most ingenious

Instruments aod methods, in the hands ot

professionals, who give theii whole time

and attention to this work, and by the
aid of -imullaoeous observations, taken

three times each day, at convenient and

favorable points covering the whole North

American continent, are able to give

about twenty-four hours correct notice ol

approaching changes of weather conditi-

ons, about eighty-five times in one hundr-

ed. Is it not lime that guessers, and

moon-struck and planet-struck "profeasors”

were placed on the retired list of weather

prognosticators? ? ? ?

Begifttr&tion Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Registration, for the Township of

Sylvan, will meet in the Clerk’s office in

the Town Hal), in the Village of Chelsea,

Saturd <y, March 80th. 1805, at 8 o’clock
a. m., and close at 5 o’clock p. m. standard

time for the purpose of correcting the

Registration list, and also to Register the

names of all persons as shall be possessed

of the neces ary qualifications of electors

of the Township, who may apply.

Dated this 14th day of March, A. D. 1895

Fkkd W. Rokdkl, Village Clerk.

Slootion Notice.

The annual Town meeting, for the
election of Township officers for the
Township of Sylvan, will be held at the

Town Hall, Monday, April 1st, 1895
The following officers will be elected:
one Supervisor, one Clerk, one Treasurer,

one Justice of the Peace for full terra,

one Justice of the P**ace to fill vacancy,

one Highway Commissioner, one member

Board of Review, one School Inspector

and four Constables. And the polls for
the aforesaid election will be open at 8

o’clock and close at 5 0, clock p. tn

Dated this 14th, d y of March. A. D. 1895

Frkd W. Rokdkl, Township Clerk.

WAy Vofttm Potatoei Arc Urge.

The extremely large size to which po-

tatoes sometimes grow in the west is due

to several causes, among which the foil
owing are given by Rural New Yorker:
Potatoes thrive best in cool climates and

in loose, loamy, rich, moist soils. Irri-

gation, properly practiced, furnishes the

disired mechanical condhious and In rich
soils brings Into proper solution and con-

sequent availability quantities of plant

food which the potato, being a grass
feeder, fastens on to und expands itself

accordingly. There is no magic about it

nituply rich soils, intelligently cultivated

and judiciously watered.

taoklea’i i Arnica Salve-

The Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Feyer

dores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chtlblaioi,

1 'o™8' Skin Eruptions, and
pssHively cur«* Piles, 0r no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box- F or sale by F. P. Glazier & Co,

Wives,

Sisters,

Mothers,
il

Do yoti li|fe the neck-tie jrotlf eon,
or brother, or bnibeud wrori? &mmI
him to n itore where the; fit neck-

Wl
r 1

... ....... ... ... .. _ ..... . s t...,

best line of Neckwear to be fount);

wear to the style of ttittiii Wbuf
“ Iks

look well on hittb We have tin*
)k\

looks well ori some may md

at 25 cents.

Does your husband

Wear a shirt?

Irtt In* rtt* dome ydltrself, (0
40‘ttht I ft Undried shirt*,
coldfedi Modern stvkn

Send him In* m* <wWe
see our
White or coldfedi Modern style*
With ifon-clad Wear in them.

Our line of work shirts at 25 cents
can’t be beat. Call and see*

R. A. SNYDER.

J. C. Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.
Office in Hatch A Durand building

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier's Drng Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AMU

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank, Chelsea

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician A Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
^^^^^iatry in all

^ S branches. Teethe*
MKmMKmV umiued

fflvea free. Special
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kemp! Bro s Bank.

DR. BUELL,
Howpatliic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand building.

Office hours— 8 to 12 a. m. and 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA, MICH.

^BeiMn thtWorU
Sm dtterlptlT* admit

bms whioa apptars ta U

Taka as Metitsts.

fcuMM tavtac W. 1

DOUGLAS* SHOB
with mum aad pH

Bold-- — — on Douora. oon

f . F. Riemensclineiiler & Ce

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, ITIIcli.
Good work and close attention to bu>L

»e»wia my motto. With this in view. I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GSO. SDSB, Prop.

FRARKSHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Bair Sku & Balk Bans
Babcock building. N Main St.

OSXEI-eE'A.. • ACXCXEXQ- JL2T •

v. >v
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We Shall Place

He Sale This Week, .

- The IttgHt Une of new, nobby
styles in men's and boy’s hats,
ever ihowtt in Chelsea.

11itwrtntdM*yr0l*ner' T* offT one lot of Fedorai,

,"lU, ll,w,‘y, •old r°r 11,74 and •8o0> f,)r only

JL *19

r# hid to bay h large lot of theae goods to get them at the price.
’ «sw the very newest. See these haU before buying elee^here.

Yours very respectfully,

S, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

u, Mfnti for Clielwa for the celebrated Buttericlc pattern..
lljWion Plate.. Delineator., Metropolitan plate, etc.

M Prices!

iFeatherbone Corsets and Waists.

rttSSu*.

TVMDK*MA9tK VMMTKIKD.
Drets-Maktrs **jr. ‘They are
the bast fitting conet on tho
market.1' Merchants cheerfully
refund the money alter 4 week's
trial if not aataafactory. Call for
them at the stores.

FEATHERBONE CORSET GO.
OUI MASUf ACTOSBM,

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

FOR SALillY

S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Olothing and Carpets.

HA, ...... MICHIGAN.

6^ (e) Gyp ^ @ S',?

Have ho idea of what
you want in a suit, call
and be convinced that
Webster can “suit” you.

GEO. WEBSTER.

ftrte. U III wlik the gripp*.

PU**^UI ,ch001'" M «»*| CbelM., M»r. 18. ISSS
nvr mu* by \,t B Wloaoi. Board met In epectal seas too.

^tTfcily high grids Blcyds for sale, Heating calied to order by Prssidsnt. .

000 asasDi— R. 8. Armstrong A Co. Roll call by Clerk,

fe suv* and attend the Leeture at the Present-Oeo. W. Beckwith, President.
Congrefatlonsl church next friday even* Trustees Preecot — Rlcmenscbneider,
lag. Admlflrioo 10 oeou. Pierce, Bchsnk. Qlaaler and roster.

The American oyster has been slander. Tnulei ̂ ^^-Menslng.
ed. An Intestigatloo shows that be Is not John W. Belsasl preseo tsd his bond as
afflicted by the germs of typhoid fever, Treasurer of said Village with F. F.

but Is a healthy aid healthful ctsature, ̂ l^v James 8. Oormao u sureties,

good In every month with or without an 1 0(1 ***** tbebond was approved and

“r." The discovery that the American u,e ordertjd 10 *"*** lht
oyster Is good la Autrust was made by g

man who tried It under the belief that It Is The proposition of the Chelsea Electric
spelled "Orgust?<r«f Light Company la writing received, andi . . .

Augur Taylor a prominent fanner 0f considered by the CooncU In open ̂  t S loci!

the county, rwldentof Dexter lowo.hlp. Und •f'er due dellbmUoD It wu m0Ted *^n^ * (1 ̂  where YOU can get
tiled Mnrch 10th. aged 71 year. He wu hy O^g. P. OUxler. .»d Mcood^ by A. "®un<1 a',<1 •** Where °ft" g‘

born In England In 1884, and came to this C. Pierce that the following reeolutious be ine

country with hla perenu In 1841, settMng H0P^- Bdftt GOOdS for th©
Hrst In Unadllla; he went to California In Resolved, that whereas, the Chelaea T poqt MoiieV.
1M1. Returning In 1M be bought a Electric Light Company have aubmltted Uumwm MV #•
farm of 240 acrea In Dexter, where he haa the following proposition to the Village We claim our stock U tbe molt
resided ever since He leaves a widow, Council via: complete ever ahown in Chelaea, uiul

two sons and four daughters to mourn his Chelsea, March, 18th 18W. cun save you money on every dollarsM To the President and Trustees of the worth of fish you liny.
The government estimate of the .quan- Village of Chelsea; Every pound of tlsh put ou >

Ity of wheat In farmers, hands In thla We herewith preaent for your consider. I HI will be guaranteed,
country is 75,000,000 bushels, or a trifle at Ion tbe following proposition for Ibibtlng ̂ ur 8l0(’ 0

over 15 per cent of the last crop, and 80,. the atreeta of the Village of Chelaea: Mficktrffll
000.000 bushels less than estimated last We will famish you with 20 8000 c. p. %

month. The explanation for this small Arc lights, to be hung In the middle of Fancy , „
amount In farmers’ hand* la found In the the street from 45 loot poles, at the rete Y°u y. , '

fact that large quantlea have been fed to of $7.00 per light per month; or with 28 Ul > 1°

hogt and other stock. Returns from 1200 c. p. Arc Lights to be hung from TrOlll
North and South Dakota, Nebraska and poles the same hlghtb at the rate of $5 00 nouml pull* two giftM,
Kansas Indicate unprecedented exhaustion per light per momh; same schedule of lime P

of last year's crop, correspondent! In as heretofore to govern running of light*. WllttC FUll
many counties report notenoug on hand We would respectfully request that our »pjje|0 we have by the pound or ill
for aprlng seed and neccessary food aupply. proposition for lighting tbe streets be I ̂  20 and 40 pound kegs.
Two proposed amendments to the state pbm,Ued 10 ?ole of ,be of »

constitution will be submitted to the Chelsea at the earliest poaible date. I (hr list of 10 lb. packages.

people at the coming election Monday, No. 1 WbltifcFiib, Family White
Aprill 1. The first provides for an Increase CHELSEA ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., ]^jghy jj0t i Mackerel, No. '2 Mack-
of salary for the attorney general from Feed Wkdbmkter Sec. ere|^ ^ 'Front, Siscos, Holland
$2,500 to $8,500 but requires that he Resolved that the question of Huhtlng
shall personally attend to tbe duties of :he Village with Arc llghta be submitted

that office. The second Is a proposed am- to a vote of the electors of said Village at
endment to section 5 of article fl of the a special election to be held on Thuraday

state constitution which provides that the March 28th, 1825, It being underatotnl
legislature may provide for the election of that If the electors vote in favor of lighting

more than one circuit Judge In the judicial with Arc lights that the Village Council

circuits in which the city of Detroit and shall determine which candle power will

the counties of Saginaw, Kent and Ingham be contracted for.

are situated. Be it farther resolved that the Clerk of

Prof . Smith of the agricultural college said Village be hereby required to give

In reply to Inquiry said, that for the notice of said special election by causing
large cows owned by tbe college that these resolutions to be published in ihc
have lately made the largest milk record* Ciulsfa Hrarld at least eight days pre.

n America, he had fed by weight one cmling said special election, and by post-
part of bran to three parts of corn meal. I Ing notices of said special election In six

le also says that the fertilizing power of of the most public places in said Village
* at least eight days prior to said special

election. The manner of voting shall con*

form to the provisions of act No. 194 of the

Public ActsofMichigm for lb91, approved

July 3rd, 1821. The luilloia to lw used at

such special election to have printed there-

on the following words: Shall the Village

Council aMppt the proposition of the
Chelsea EMMc light Company and con-
tract for Arc lights?

Herring, etc.

Don’t Buy Until You Get

Our Prioefi.

New Codfiah. Dried Herring, Hali-
but, Kitmu Huddie, also a complete
line of canned tiah.

Extra low prices to users of 35,

and 100 pound kegs.

Beissel 1 Man.

bran is not to be despised either, as it

contains a large share of the mineral
matter of the wheat kernel* which, of

course goes back to the soil. There Is

nothing that will keep pigs growing and

thrifty so nicely as a good, warm feed of
slop with plenty of middlings In it. and

sweet milk if you have It.

The trial of Cuyler Barton for incen-

diarism, which was to have come on this
morning, In the circuit court was put over

to next term, because of the sudden de-

[Mtrture ofv Mrs. Barton, an Important

THl ________
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= Furniture
Is cheapr this spring than ever

before, and our stock more complete.

We make special low prices on bed

room suits; elm, ash and oak dining

chairs; rockers of all kinds; tables,

sideboards, combination book cases,

folding beds, lounges and couches.

Also parlor suits and baby carriages.

"W. J. KNAPP

kooo
The Evening News,

“The Great Daily of Mitbijan.'’

11 MONTHS
D,- *•••••••••••’ Michigan " is so interesting and valu-

^ yon may live yoo will ooatinua a subscriber, and would

>**^if* #toPP*ng than yon would of cancelling your subscription
- *** Paper. It fo compisu and accurate in ovary department of

lP*d*> ’ro“*n. testimonial of 60,000 bomoa which now rcesfva and welcome
( ^toiqgNewa.

• • IUS P0K a MONTHS BY MAS- . . »**»***

** 1 *» to"T ®T*“T'Mrr»oiT, mcH.

THE ICLD POWER CURES.

HmWPHREYS>

aT •Metal cure for tho uamo.1.
They cure wlthoui Urusglus. rurntm: or mtuetn*

Um yttlMn.aiMl are lit » m i end ui euU»obo»r reign
llPiMedu** of the WevlS.

Aud below tho Siimo upon tho ballot

shall bo placed iu seperato lined the word

Yes" and the word *,No'', and each
witness lo the case It seems that Mrs. | elector shall dcaiguaie his vote by across
Barton had been waiting for some days (z) mark placeil opposite the word ''Yes"

expecting the trial to commence, and had

become so nervous and excited that she
eft unbeknown to anyone and went to
her son's residence In Ohio. From there
her son telephoned that his mother was

there In a very nervous and proatrate con-

dition, and would not be able to appear

as a witness. 80 the case was put over.—

Ann Arbor, Dally Courier.

The year 1825 will be a remarkable one,

both from the astronomical and rellgloua

point of view. On Good Friday, April
12, the heavenly bodies which gravitate

around the sun will be in exactly the

same position they occupied in the fir-

mament the day Christ died on the croar

It will be the first time auch a thing has

occurred since that great day, Just 1862

years ago. That was the thlrtydhird year

of the Christian era, which dates from the

birthof Jesus Christ. At 4:20 In the
morning, Paris time, (about 11:20 p. ra.

on April U, New York time), the maoo
wiil past before Virgins Splca and hide

that constellation for more than an hour.

The Rural New Yorker began its ad-
vocacy of level culture for potatoea and

corn about 18 yean ago, and It has not

•face seen any reason to change. There

la no reason for hilling potatoea except

to kill weeds. True it is that potatoes in
hillsare more easily harvested than those

in drills, but this Is offset by the differ-
ence in yield. Where land Is

SSltaK-sls Mr
la then equivalent to planting deeper.
Hilling the soil shout thestems dlrecrtsthe
rain from where ills most needed to where
His least needed. It U best to cultivate
shallow until tho vines prevent cultivat-

ion

fctrr or mumbi m. cimM. **<*»

l-Feveru, roufftwUons. .4.}
S-WoeniM, Worm Fever, Wocm ('oik*.. . M
3-TertUtMCt Ootto. Crjlnc. WafceflitMM M
4-Dtarrlien,uf ChlMr*n or AUuln ..... .4,}
g— Df •••lor jr, Orlpl»»|l, tUtaw tuUc.... «4A
n- < hoh-ra >lorbu*, VomUlua ........ •45
T-Caasbst CoRtn. 1 .......... .............. 45
5-Nearalgta* TnoUmcho, FaoMehe ..... 45
t-llvadlacbos. Kick IliaJacbo, Verttao. .45
10 -Dys»es»Hi* DUtaasness. ( ootUMtkui .45
It— tlNWrMA»*i or Paluftol 1'erk
It-Wblti

or the word “No.”

The above resolutions were then voted

upon and carried by the following Yen
aud Nay vote.

Yeaa-Pierce, Schenk, Ricmcnschucider,

Glazier and Foster.

Nays— None.

Moved and carried that William P.
Schenk, W. F. Riemeusehueider and Geo

P. Glazier shall be the Board of Election

Commissioners.

Moved and cairftd that the chair ap-

point two trustees to act ou the Board of
Regiatration. Whereupon, tho President

appointed Trustees Potter and Pierce on

said Board of Registration.

Moved and carried that the President,

Clerk, and Trustees Pierce ami Foster be

inspectors of election at auch speeinl i

ejection. k 1

Moved and carried that the Ckrk be re- : HUMPHREYS*
quirtd to give bonds of $500.00, with two] WITCH HAZEL OIL
•ureliea to be approved by the B<*ard, tor1

the faithfal performance of the duties 01

bis office.

It— ttapproMed or I'uiuftil FerUda- .4.*
NX- Whiles. Too rmfuto lVrl«»ts .......... 45
13— Cr«a»* Imryailtls, Boswenws ... .45
14—Hall Ebeiim, 1 rjilpslss. mrilon*. .45
15— Rbaamailvm.or l.boaamOo Pains. . •45
1C -Malaria, i hills, Fovor aad A««e ..... 4 J
IV-Pllaa, Blind orBW-dlnt ............. •45
18-OahihnlaiT, Boreor WVsk Ft*s. ..... .45
14-rafarrh. CohliuiheU^ .45
44-Whaaalat Oaaab .................... 45
41— Asihaia, Oppresssd Bresthln* ......... 45
44-Kar Ulscbai^es, Impslred Hwtnf •45
43 4arefkla, Rnlarsed CUmls, swpUIbm .45
J4 Cirucrsl IK-bllliv, PbytksIWeskssM 4)5
43-DraMf, and Scaaty Swrrtlons ....... •45
att-Haa^lohaesa, SAckn^a RkU^ .45
8V-KI4aer Dlaaaaaa .................... •45
M -Nvrvaua DebllttT ................

:2

3*-K»lleaay, Bjiasma. Rl. TItai' Daac*...1.44
34— Blshlherla. Uloeniied MraThroal. . •JS
33-Chraatc Cauieatlaaa A EmpOoaa. .45

™ "o ,a
Ui* by Drvitoo. or m»I •• W »>«c%

ISl Maaaaaw lUsau, pm**.'
Mmrasitvirsva.ca>%in snsana—m.. v»»v»v«

SPECIFICS.

Moved and supported that the minutes

of this meeting oe now read aud approved.

Carried unanimously.

On motion the Council then adjourned.

Guo. W. Bkczwith, President.

Frkd W. Rokdzl, Clerk.

^lor8il2.

Will aell myiafety bteycle “strictly high

grade" for $50 if taken at once.: Thou J. Sfiua.

Shiloh's Cure it sold on a guarentee.
It cures lodpieut Consumption. It is the

beat Cough Cure. Only 95cta., SOcta, and

$1.00. Sold by Armstrong 4 Co.

“THE PILE OINTMENT."
pUadorBWdtniT

— Jit* ot the UaeMub.
cun' orrtala.gSaSSSSSas

P1IOS.MOT*. TBUL .IZE. UOTf.to wm p***-t*w •» wfam ot p«aa^ lAlrtUM

Subscribe

for tlio

Chelsea Herald.
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. A bill before |he Missouri ieg^iala-
twe propones to lax bftfb«fors, m fol-

loirs: Between idle of W tmttS

INSULT TO THE FLAG. ®«ot down -likb dogs

Solid Shot Sect After na Amec*
lean Steamer.* *4,

AmU— of s Spentob Ma
-Oovonimoat at WMUlnc«oa

|> Prote*t*— Haruaga Thinks ike
Story Pnro notion

40 jeers, $15; between
830; between 45 sod 50 yesrs, $50; be-
tween/ 50 and $5 years. $75. $

TwKT-rtr forest area of
this c+\mtof &si<Rmt»<l to WAtOO.OOO
acres. Ten year* later there were left
but 630,600,000 acres, while this year
there can bf measured up in the entire
country not more than 410.000,000 acres _ _

and the daily destruction is going on at passed, steering in the same direc-

the rate of 37,500 acres.

bian line steamer Allianca. Capt Cross-
man, from Colon, which arrived at
quarantine at 11:45 a m. Tuesday,
brought a startling tale of out-
rage at sea March 8, at about
7:30 o'clock in the morning, when
the iteamer was olT the east end of the
island of Cuba, a brigantine-rigged
man-of-war, flying the Spanish flag.

The widow of on* of the pas* n gen
cm board the El be has given the 100,000

marks for which his life was insured
toward the fund being raised for the
widows and orphans of the drowned
passengers and crew. Her name ia
Bchull, and her husband took out the
policy in Cologne just before sailing.

tion at a distance of about mile.
The AUianca dipped her colors in
salute and the courtesy was acknowl-
edged and reciprocated by the Span-

A few minutes later a puff of smoke
appeared from the man-of-war's bow,
and a report followed. This was fol-
lowed a few minutes later by another
blank cartridge. Capt. Crossman did
not pay any attention to the shoot-
ing, but continued on his course
northward. The man-of-war then al-
tered its course to follow the AUfanea,

RU N^^rRlOH water. HE WILL HANQ.

Mmm War la *«w Ort«aas~Ylve Me*
Ware KUU4.

Nrw Orlka.x*. March 14.— There were
two separate and distinct riots here
Tuesday, both probably resulting
from the same plan. One occurred on

Tkrra Liras Lo*« and **«*» Prpptrtf j^gm Smith Pronosacaa tba |)0(^|
Usmsffad by riaad la Alsbams. Harry Hayward. *

BIRM150HAX. Ala.. March 18.— Newt [ mInjijeapom* Minn,, March u
la coming in of damage done in several Marry I lay word vtas hr.ugi,.
sections of the state by the recent '

dtfandsnt

heavy rains. Thirty miles above Gads- sentence for the murder of Miss n

Th^oXr^ ̂  wOkj for 3 miles and dSfag 1 tabSths frJlii Monday.

s ^r.L“S£fi'KsJ«: ̂ ^ rr„“, fr:
t.. ..... 1 w mm. • ^srtJrss a Of : Tf *, ,

E" C Jlrfl'iri i'.J onkoown ' ’‘"JJ' CSShto W^“
ne(rr»efc who h»». not berti Identified. ,w*y n i i l i -if « _

A toul of ei/ht were wounded. , «loadbur.t c«n. eery raddenly. > !U»e yon tnythinj to wj- a,

Donbtleu n number of other netfroe. ! “d it in fenred »Ternl other the judge, “why wntenoe ,houl
were .lightly wounded, but mu away U*- ^ Jhree me# who • now l» prowmnc.dr
and cannot be identified. c““ln* in tl" ~He/ I C'e*re‘‘ .b" ‘hroat, ,
Theriot wa. far more «riou. than “d “»? ^ ^ with an efifort replied: “Kothing.,

the loee of life indicated, for it showed Bridge, were .wept away, and thou- ereept that 1 am innocent i0 ,pi.#
the mob to be in complete control and °t ^ll»" ,doD«- The th« ‘"rel" v
able to defy and orerride the poUce Cootm rirer rose 10 feet In le» 0>an an Judge bmlth then begun hi,
and hold the commerce of the city Near PronU a riolent rain.torm tence:
completely at iu mercy. It marched »nd cyclone prera.led Friday night ; . JW ne.t fittofyl duty ihm c„r

.long the entire city front, some 2Zll ! ̂ .7^ uT'
You have bsd.
fair trial. You

Oe* of the picturesque features of
park decoration in New York tbla sum-
mer will be about 100 large banana and almost at once another gun was
plan ts that will be *«t oat io/avomble fired and a solid shot came bounding
places ami permitted to make what , toward the American steamer, missing
growth they can during July. August 1 her narrowly. Two other balls were
ami the hot weeks of September. Tha fi^ bal both went wide.
plants will not bear fruit in that lati-
tude.

Bhpbbob FJUSCU Joseph, of Austria,
it is said, intends to change the order
succession established by the Prag-
matic sanction of 1733, by which Marie
There.-*a became queen, and to hare

The Spaniard fast dropped astern
and after a chase of about 35 miles al-
tered her course and headed back. Capt.

Grossman can advance no theory to ac-
count for the outrageous conduct of the
Spaniard.

Wajmingtox, March 18.— Following
is the text of the tart note sent by Sec-

thU ua
in my JudKmeni.
nave been stsUled

the defense by remartublo Ujei
•The Jury bare been carefully guarded

kept from the public, to that thero
possible chance that they should buvj t,.
contaminated. I Instructs) ibem not to dkt
among themaelrea the guilt or Innoccne*
the teatlmony la Ua eaae of thetlnahhui
and I am eonQdaat that they obeyed the o
of the court They were twelve men curcit

the crow n transferred to his oolv i rJL^C'Z'' JT* ^
the child of hi, yonnge,'* 1 - -,ary l'rCSham t0 "‘“‘•‘w Taylor atenuadaon,

daughter Vaiarie, and the Archduke
Francis Salvator.

A roctetv has been formed in Chica-
go akin to that formed not long ago
in London, whose purpose it is to cul-
tivate public conscience against the
nlanghter of birds for hat adornment.
It ia the belief of many ornithologists
that many varieties of the bird species

Madrid, instructing him to demand an
apology for the insult offered the
American flag in the Alhanca incident:
••Tatlor, Mmxmn Madrid: This de-

partment is Informed that on the Hth Inst the
Unttsd States mail steamship Allianca. on
her homeward voyage from Colon to Xew York,
when 4 miles from the coast of Cuba, off
Cspe Mays!, was repeatedly tired upon by
s Spanish gunboat with solid shot, which
fortunately fell short The windward
passage, where this occurred. Is the' natural
and usual highway for vessels plying bc-

ure imperiled, if not entirely wiped 1 tween ports of the United States and the
out by reason of this nuxlern cruel
lad.

The late Prof. Blackie, the distin-
fnished Scotchman, was a man of many
eccentricities. One of them was hit
fondness for a Panama hat, which h®
wore on every possible occasion, even
at times in his dming-room. With this

Caribbean sea Through it several regular
lines of American mall and commercial steam-
ers pass weekly within sight of Cape Mays!
••They are well known and their voyage em-

braces no Cuban port of call Forcible Inter-
ference with them cgnnot be claimed as a
belligerent act. whether they pass within 1
miles of the Cuban coast or not. and can. un-
der no circumstances, be tolerated when no
state of war exists.
“This government will expect prompt dis-

avowal of the unauthorized act and due ex-hat on his heed and large dressing
KOWU around him he was in his proper i “* f JV* sP*‘n- ‘f >•
attire, as he considered it, for recep- tw firm u Spaal.h a*,il coawuuujra aM to

« or 10 miles, in two armies, dawn and serea members ol Us family
•quipped with rifles, shotguns and ..kJttiBd. McGalvBry a nml wb« o*
pistols, dispersing all companies > •troye(L anti a number of other farm-
of negroes at work there and shooting 5 bouses wrecked, but no deaths are re-
all who opposed it without the slight- ported. The loss to heavy.

est check or hindrance or the least at- KILLED IN VIEW OF HUNDREDS.
tempt at resistance on the part of the --
laborers or police. The mob was com* Frwd Marcette and Hi* Contln Lo*c Their
pletely master of the situation, tiring j Live, in a Peculiar »Ua*>#r. . ............ .. ...... curciu

right and left at all who got In the Dull th. Minn., March 18. A patent chosen and of uprlirhi hooe.iy. and th.?y bd
way and at many points even the ve^ ^re es®*P® exhibited for the first tim® had sach one ln hU own mind ln<i«pfiu*cat ,
•els lying at the' wharf received show- ; Saturday evening caused the instant !!u f U,u>'

ers of bullets. i death of George Marcette, the* 13-vear- the judgment of this courUhiHwai,a
ers ox ouiieia. t sclentlout verdict of tht. Jury. Althoueh l

The negroes were taken completely old cousin of the inventor of the ma- not f,vorabie to capital punUhment. a# iL
by surprise. They ran about like a chine, and the fatal injury of Fred Mar- the Jury In tho charge. I am not reapum,
lot of wild animals, and their cries cette. the inventor, who were coming forlL I am here m> obey the law in rcferei
were pitiful Many sought refuge from the sixth .tory of the Spalding , £ 1L l. 1 ^
aboard the ship while some ran k<w“e» in ^ an •l,lllenc® ! "It li ordered that you. Barry T ibywia
down the wharf and made their eral hundred people, among "’hom ̂ <.^6 punishment for murder in tho ustii
escape. One negro, it is stated, f were many ladies. When at the third gree, of which you have bnen convicted,
jumped under the’ wharf. It ii _ Mory the rope, which passed through a ^en ^ co^1; .*

impossible to estimate the num- , P^iey in tkj b®lt worn by Fred Mw* oaiendar months from thU ^11° ̂
ber of shots fired, but it is said cette* pwwL WkI tho two dropped to after be taken to a place of execution fliej
that there were about 200. The firing the payment Jo&t before striking the governor ot Minnesota sad at a tta®
was reckless on all sides, not caring the stone *Wewalk they turned, fall- bis warrant set. and hanged bythenevk
whom they shot. After their bl.xxly on their head^ The ritull ofthe 1 down unmoved and n
work the attacker, hurried oil as fast Boy was crushed and a stream of blood lmmt(1;ato,v taken back ̂  Ulc j,lU
as they had come, moving ulonj th# ‘P"rted h“lf ''ay acr-^s the street Minnkavous, Minn,, March |V-„
levee tip town unmolested. man struck partly on his back and i „ hnR j t . ,

[The trouble which started ta September, aide, and although his shoulders were nrwl iv \

the beginning of the commercial war in New broken, and his head terribly mangled, * , T^9 J'^wl Mtggia Wanit
Orleans, aad which origlnateU over labor mat- he was alive when picked up. but lived . .f 10 .the Hbyward raurd
ten. has in time changed to a bitter race war. v . u . . • K ^
The white screwmen who load cotton on ves- but a short time.
seU. and who qsnatitute one of the strongest : DPAnv rn caTi
labor unions In thU country, have been mas- ntAUT l u oAlL.
ten of th« cotton situation In New Orleans for

lions.

The oldest inhabited dwelling hous®
in the United Mates is said to be that
of Killian Van Rensselaer, opposite
Albany, N. Y. According to a plate
recently set up in the rear of the house
by the Albany Memorial society, it was

Interfere with legitimate American commerce
passing through that channel, and prohlhitlag
all acts wantonly Imperilling life and property
lawfully under the flog of the United States.
-You wtu communicate this to the minister

for foreign affairs and urge Importance of
prompt and satisfactory response.  —

Grishas*. ‘*

years. They decided that there was not enough
money In the business for them slid me ne-
groes. and prohibited the latter from loading
cotton vessels The negroes replied by reduc-
ing the rate of pay. which had been five
and six dollars a day for seven or eight
hours’ work, and in this were supported
by the ship agents The war has raged
ever smee The wharves of the West
Indian line, the first to use negro labor,
were burned down by Incendiary fire with
a loss of 1250.01X1 Th® wharves of the Texas
£ Pacific, with 55 000 bales of cotton wer® de-
stroyed; loss, ISOO.iXXl The ships were In-

Blg Grain .Fleet at Chicago Waiting for
Navigation to Open.

Chicago, March 18. — The fleet which
laid up in Chicago during the winter
comprises 376 vessels, or ninety vessels

less than were in the fleet of
the previous winter One hun-
dred and thirty-five of these
sels are
ent kinds.

trial, and they have accordingly ba*i
»et at liberty. The arrests were o|
warrants sworn out by Blixt’s attornej

and the jury after hearing thoevidene

decided that conviction would be do
to impossible.

BATTLE AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

ves-

Mlners Attempt to Taka a Prisoner fr
an Ofllcer.

Cripple Creek, Col., March 13.-'
steamboats of differ- "'hole Cripple Creek district is greatlj
The remainder— 141— excited over a lively running figfal

are schooners or tow barges known as Tuesday night between an oflicer aa^
, consorts. The total tonnage of the en- a number of miners and former rail

Lo iJ rive* u!d ^ “*«* is ^ as against 2M,- men in which one man was kill,
them. The negroes were fired on at Gretna toas last year. The 276 vessels are End another badly Injured,
and Southport, bombs were placed In the cot- ; composed of 129 of the first class, Constable Frank Luepton had

as the grain fleet; 113 rested a man of the nameTr*v, _ _ , A A, J . ton and various other means used to frighten known
-------- - -------- When shown the text of Secretary them off! , , - , . , ,

erected in the year 1542. The front Gre8ha“’» cabiegmtra to Minister Tay- ! New Orleans, March 15.-This city ' !“T»K;k ̂  #the . lusmb®f fleel* vJctor for participation
walls still show the two portholes lor* Muruaga said: will have its hands full paving dam-1 ...... nrtj -four boats of miscellaneous in the railroad sinkes last summer,
trough which the early inhabitants “I a“ astoniahed that this course has ages to foreign claimants as the result * th® T!JScli are t r 0,f Mc<^^ c°m panic-

been taken, when as yet only one of Tuesday's riot Thu foreign consuls * r"a, ' ...... . ..... ......... ........ 1

of the story has been told, and any held a meeting, which was not ended
used to shoot Indians.

The herd of camels that ranges be-
tween the liila and Colorado rivers, in
the plains below the Eagle Tail moun-
tains of Arizona, is said to be increas-
ing rapidly. It numbers upward of
four hundred, despite the fact that
many are killed and sold to miners for
beef, and others are captnred for cir-
cus troupes. This herd now forms the
main supply for the showmen.

Seki.yv the confidential bookkeeper
of the shoe and Leather bank of New
York, who kept the accounts of that
concern so skill fully as to get away
with $350,000 of its money, has been
set to keeping the books of the peni-
tentiary, whither he was sent for a
term of eight years. The prison au-
thorities thought so much bookkeeping
talent should not be allowed to go tQ
waate.

action must be based on the ex-parte until a late hour Wednesday morning,
statement of Capt. Croeaman." at which it was decided to Confer wi&

*‘\\ ill Spain apologize?-' Minister Mo- the various ambassadors and ministers
ruaga was asked. at Washington in relation to the step®

That remains to be ^ seen after that should be taken in the matter of
Spam s side of the story is learned," securing the payment of indemnity and
said he. “Certainly there will be no 1 urging the immediate punishment of
reply until all the facts are known, not the offenders,
alone from Capt Crossman, bat from

already loaded and ready for the open- objected and one man, 8eth Rabto
ing of navigation. They have onboard "’*• »kot through the check. Thl
of them 1,506,850 bushels of wheat, officers finally got Ralston ami Me
3,521,764 bushels of corn and 883,500 Qn^de before a justice of the peace
bushels of oats, or, in other words, " here both were put under $200 l>oQdi,|
4,912,114 bushels of grain altogether which they refused to give.
*float- _____ ________ Victor, Col., March 15.— The body

Patrick Looney, the miner who woi
shot and killed Tuesday evening by]

A CLOSE CALL.

^mm^WrofVhe^hTunir* 1 rio^cTL^ul^ ̂ “i?^ ̂  J^bTcleL ̂ ntdT ^ne;; VlcTa
alleged to have done the firinff." sent to the dirdom.f .. tv..:.;   v .  “ Lhoctaw, was sentenced to coroner came to Victor to tal

Oregon is said to have the wildest
region in the United States. The area
is in Douglas and Coos counties, and
covers an area of nearly 1,000 square
miles. It is practically an undiscov-
ered territory, and covered, it is re-

alleged to have done the tiring.

BRADSTREET ON TRADE.
Tb® Situation at \ tawed by a Leading

Agency.

New Yore, March 18. — Brad street
ays:
•Tbere are fewer new and favorable trade

!®atur*s this week than unfavorable ones, but In
most Instances they outweigh the latter .which
point to a continuance of small volume of busi-
ness and quiet demand. Unfavorable weather,
which has served to check demand so many
weeks, continues to make Itself felt south and
In many pans of the west.
“Advices from those Important distributing

centers. Chicago and Sx Louis, are consplcu-
oua exceptions this week In that they announce
a continuance of the rlalng volume of demand'
In staple lines and a steadiness In growth
hot anticipated. Large distributors of
Staples at the former report increased volumes
of business In clothing, millinery, shoes, hard-ported, so thickly with a growth of

evergreens of great si*e that it is next ’ **** oth#r k*110* hues, with new stocks
jo i-po»ibi. fov man to pa*, between ““rcTr ‘tT? 'TZffr
file trunks, uame and fish are report- la required to satisfy dealers. The
•d to be there in vast abundance. report from St Louis covers similar ground,

aad la addition states that the volume of trade
la la exoees of that at a like period In 18M,
when the volume was the largest on record.
Activity among manufacturers of machinery
sad agricultural Implements mere u ai,0
marked.
“At the west and northwest, aside from re-

ported gains at Chicago sod St. Louis, St Paul
alone announces Improvement In clothing,
hardware, shoes, hats and mUUnary. There
lellule animation and no other new features
In central western, southwestern or north-
western its tea. Mercantile collections there
remain slow and the weather continues a
damper to trade'*

Or the 50,000 newspapers in the world
'Winch more than half are printed in
thf Kn^-ixh ktni.'uaL’v. T her* an* 20,-
•34 in the United States and Canada,
8,000 in Grrat Britain and 800 in Ans-
tralia. In Germany there are 6.QM0,
in France 4,300, Japan 2,000, Italy 1,500,
Austria- Hungary 1,200, A«fe exclusive
of Japan, 1,000, Spain 850, Russia 800,
Greece 600, Switzerland 450, Holland
300. Belgium 300 and all others l.ooa
The English language is inarching on.

A SWASEE* tradcsrjmn, bcinir Trou-
bled with a headache, bought two meti-
cal tablet*, and put them in his Vest
pocket When it was time to take a
tablet he opened hia mouth, shut his
yes and gulped one down. He was
relieved of bis headache and went on
his way rejoicing. Later in the day he
found the two tablets in his pocket
When he discovered half a sovereign
missing, the pains in hia head shifted
to his stomach.

Timely Arrl.,1 of . foon.r with . r.. Constable Frank Luepton when, it
pet... for . Murderer. alleged, he was attempting to resell

Th

sent to the diplomat* at Washing-ton be .hot " PooTm . .7v'r‘‘V'V‘ 'or,oner ‘-'“'“e Victor to take th
representing the vanou, foreign na- enmnl 30 miles Mot her . pST ^ ^Ple Creek in order to hoi
tion. interested. The liriliah ambassa- for themurderof hUwite^faU^ liZ thc Friends of thede
dor at Washington has -- ---- I mnraer ot ms wile last fall. He- man gathered in force and pro fen,o.t rr™* aari— *, t •' ““*

cernmg the murder of Purser Bain, of | hands with all his friends and bile

^sL th ^ ^ ' the“ ,lrewelJ' hBd pniied off hia
used in the suit which u to be insti- , coat and boota. nainted a
tuted « once against the city of .New over his heart on Phis left hreasj

J: En fane' PUrWr lthe 8t— ' ^ «wS“of Sheriff0 Canmly

geons of the infirmary declare the a reprieve to give bim a hearing before

the anpreme court. Had the courier
been ten minutes later Jacob’s soul
would have been sent into eternity.

chances are in favor of hia recovery.

New Orleans, March 16.— Thursday
morning the Washington artillery
commanded by Col Richardson, and
conaisting of two Hotchkiss guns and
about 120 armed men, proceeded to the
rite of the disturbance. The Second,
Third and Fourth battalions of state
troops were sent up town in the direc-
tion of Carrollton and stationed at
various pointa on the levee front Un-
der the protection thus afforded many
colored men started to work at 1 o'clock,
aud no further Irmiole occurred.

LI HUNG CHA NG*S

THEY COME TO BLOWS.
Kufflanlim Runs Riot la the Indl

••• LsgtsUCur*.

Indianapolis, Ind., March ll-The]
Indiana legislature ended in a fM
Monday night It became noised about!
that the governor would send in a|
message vetoing the bill oustin|?|
the custodian of tho state house
at 11:54 p, m., inasmuch os the
session ended at midnight, hoping
thereby that there would not be time

Met Yst IWtea. .....

Tangier, March 15.— The Moorish
•tearaer that went In search of the

__ POWERS enough to pass the bill over the veto.
Has H—n instruct «««i to Negotiate for R®PubUcan members captured Vrt-

Pamm* mm t our Potata  ^te Secretary King when he entered
Washington, March 18. -official ad- tlle e^evato*• ^ith the veto message,

rices have been received here stating Tho dem°craU tried hard to push him
that the powers of Viceroy Li Hung Jb^gh. A general fracas ensued.
Chang, the Chinese peace commissioner, * tactics were resorted to, but
are to negotiate upon four points. ’ ®nally King was pushed as far as th«

1. Ttifilnacpc;. idAcri^ Korru. d— k> Just than it— OM

t ssr-tsss: **a Te a °m “k10”*'* ̂  t
JUcMeirvnxt. Fla., March 14.-A *pt»ker'a role* could just be heard W
ampa special says: W. H. Taylor, the •xtr*urrtloriiUiur>*iu>tu>n and « *,mo'*nce adjournment Many

defaulting Sohth DakoU treasurer, lw!v?^yt-prrtoVly ̂0Tercd by treaties bruised, heads and more serious in-

rjES! ““ ^ Mexico j U ^ ^ ^ ^
on* j aimply -to neffotiate." bat he is

Taylor Arrested in Mexico.

by Pinkerton
der the

agents. Taylor,
> der the name of Mason and a cm 1 ^ oeguu

through here several weeks

ofth fc*d theeh^fof

were for this pur-

ago. ThTr , The n««Q^tioDm as previously
o# ruAil ftUted* will take place at Simonoseki.

•tearaer that went in search of the °* that city was paid $2 000 to opfprq a nZT, ITIT.
missing Spanish warship Belna Be- Taylor, which he did on a ste*m« ERS A B ° REWARD-
irente has returned and renorts i bound for V*>ro rv»». >« __ i • Tr** Hov. Mcintvrm ___ _ __ _ ____gente has returned and reports that j bound for Vera Crux, Mexico.
ahe found no trace of the missing ves- bu been received here of the arrest u
aehs^tVhile she was cruising the Moor- Mexico. arrestia

iah steamer rescued all men from the
Spanish bark Lu*, Capt Jortlan, from
Brunswick, Ga., February 4 for Palma,
Majorca, which was wrecked o
tho recent storm. The men had been n.^^iw ~ ---- uw*»8 Italians at \TaR-mh«— I **u*»«ou oo »ui river on-
afloat four days iu an op^n boat when i health X** i ? prfW?1 hUkie of bia dares his Intention to trial**. U* de* <! stroyed the sugar crop in the Campo®
h*v wore nicked ud. ^ I to place hu hu *** “MitWr I Dos Goltacaaa.di.reuV In the state of

Ro««b«ry to Quit.

 Mrtnirr« to chmtBOm lb.
Wsu«l.„, ,C«1.| Lrschloc^

T|^*_*y’ ?°L- March IS. — Got. Mc-Wu ^a>' "iffhl <f»»® o«t a proc-
maU.iaannoaocmi; a reward ol tUKkidsH consulered .efficient ltu“J wL wVreY^ .. .^f'>Tie‘io0 of ,hu«

Stare Cannot Help tho XHstltate.

DufYKR, CoL, March 16. -The
preme court holds that the bill
by the legislature for the relief of east-
ern Colorado farmers Is unconstitution-

al* Destitute farmers will have to
look elsewhere than to the state fo*
seed with which to make a fresh start
this spring. ^

8»»ar Crop Do«troyod by Flood*-

Rio Janeiro, March IE— A flood iQ
the Parahiba do Sul river has de-

hey were picked up. - place hia his eloea nm^Ti 'T, jriT® “^tter | Dos Goitaeaxes district in the s^i®
r*“eaaUo°- ^ XSMO that the law 2riidii^UOn j ^ ThU district pnxto^,

>wn in BraxiL

I



SPANISH GUNS.

. B*n Tr*1”9d

Mils at m Plr« In

^•ue^. «' «»•' cr*w^ur.w»^^
^ t*i A*****9*

ot . — I bf •

via March 1ft.— Paaaen-
which »iriy»d

Tolkdo, 0., March 18.— One ol the
•Ukt dleutrouc 8rea in the way otloaa
of Ju»m»n life that thia «lty hoa oxperi-
hnood bre^ktt out shortly mftor 16 O'clock

Bundoy rnornlo^ in the roundhouse
•f the WabaaP”Kallwmy company.
Th« dumageX , to- ^property waa
WnpWbtlvaly amall, but three men

lr llTote two being killed in-
atantly and nine others more or less

;rs=Ksr*ss
f|.nrr^rP" Tew®!1 along the Ou- ( MTeQ Child rou. skull crushed, Internally In-

n A Th« latest report la to the I^Odl f* Preston, need Ift, ear Inspector,

s Bpan1-1* — WL A™d‘ I

into tod 1

.Ish gunboat. Arced
sunk an American

0g Puerto Padre- H !•

tbit the crew of the voaaol.

jteS&KwLn ior tha Onhana.
^gSdia Haranathah-th.
* tod wil'd from Kay Waat.
- bow.Ter, fall to .ho* that
LTii or unreport^d, ea-

Sl ,awedln leflUmato trade,
v piled recently for Weat India
tith hill oanroe*.

married, six chUdMn, back broken, skull
onished; John Bowen. s«ed l§, a spectator,
akull crushed. Inufnuiiy injured.

The injured are: *
H. F. Heward. featral foreman eastern dl-

taton. back bruised, fact out, slithtly burned;
John O'Leary. uwcmnUt, leg broken, erm
enished. skull fractured, ntay die; Patrick ftlo-
Deaouch, II reman, akull fractured, shoulder
broken; Martin Oreenburg. ear repairer, head
eut; Barry Zimmerman, painter, leg sprained,
body bruited; Louie Decker, painter, head
bruised, shoulder sprained; Henry O^rdiug,
ear repairer, head bruised and cut; Casper7— -ww-w— ---- VI**,

Decker, paUUer, hesd and shoulders out; T. C
Lauer. truck foreman, head and neck sprained,
bend out

All of the dead except John Bowen
were employee of the Wabash.nuMu*.— m - « R#K?onler were employee of the Wabash. Th

York, Marc constituted the company’s Are depa

ff^ton0 Hplln bM ropilod “J”1 ,or the ProUuUua °1 .th<! “h‘

-sX" Vt ^ rt
"'L™ . it JIL iH di*Mtfoa«iy to them.
' *1/ t/t United Th® ^“^house is located at the

:* ‘ J L?Zrc,r^ ̂  wlth“aap.cUy

^rhlChi«hv.t,^mt^»l‘”n 1 “he "a™0 broke^andpis tjve ordere ̂  gUen ^ The ^ ^
pnUh DBVtt American t^e culK>lft that surmounted

w tb. .? h that (wind- tkl® ^ shortly after 10 o’clock.: nmMbitinv all aetn » An alarm waa telephoned to the^DCl oUy flr® Apartment, and in the
ly lraPerl ̂  p J meantime the yard company got one
^ under the flag of the UnlUd ^ pUyiQ^ on the 1 blaV which

pert of the dispatch which re- ^ raf ® ^ 10 tb® ^ ^®llli u walla of the building were believed to
WttoHrlv «P°“ .the .A*“““.U . b* *ocure, and the brave little bend of^ i of flre-flffhUra pressed In cdcwely to-
to L^nd It. There i. no ' ̂ rd. the building, tlm more effeotlve-

kin the minds of the prealdent j comb,,t 1 !e
th, Hcretary of state that thl-wfU I , 'T“ that the roof would soonm / it...*,— i o. n,« ^Ut no danger was apprehendedpwuipt i * ! from that source until, to the horror of

th« aaaembled specUtoro, the aouth
0 «gre on the part of Spain , ^ wlU, weakelue(1 bjr t,1B dMtructton

B lorthoonung. , , | of the frame supports that connected it
-Mxj Oia^am CCWhinBtehtld w|t^ tjle roo^ wu observed to tremble
aUtancc of Spain s response to • and Bllddenlv fall out on the TOlunteer
pwident as soon aa it had bean | flramen< Before the majority of the
kd, bat he was unwilling to men couid their peril, the heavy

itout for publication. \ I wali wa* down on topof Uiem, burying
u the belief, based on good ou- 1 theI|| knfter a heap of smoking debris.
tt thki In it- nnaiVAr th« Kr^nUh ̂  ^ ftnd jtohlnmn

were quickly taken out The two first
States that there will be no naniod Were completely covered by the

repetition of such offenses ns the | ruing 0f the wall; Bohlman waa a little
tponlhe mall steamer Alliunea. I more fortUnate. From out of the

itplyol the Spanish gorenunent j gjuohlng heap the mangled boilies of
in courteous and temperate | ]{oweu und j»res^on Were taken; they

ind expressed the determina- i Wlire beyond need of human care.
DiSpsm to avoid further cause for Bohlman was still alive, though uncon-

acious, but he succumbed to his injur-
ies shortly after being taken home.
The roundhouse was completely

wrecked, and the six engines stored
therein practically rendered useless.
The loss is estimated at from 875,000 to
$100,000, and is believed to be fully cov-

ered by insurance. _

Oar Little Toi

A fairy waif here^t^ro, everywhere,
Is Little Tot.

Little Tot.

That lights ny?yeVad trams my heart,
’ Dear Little Tot.

Little Tot,
With lively trot

Of little feet, hand* pit-a-pat,
Bright Little Toi

Little Tot. ‘
A bloased spot

whore rests the bonnle, baby head
Of Little Tol

Little Tot.

There la not
A life more deer, more wlaeome than

-Clark W. Bryan. In Good Housekeeping.,

. The Largeet la Um World. ...
I From the Chicago later Ocean.]

How many people in Chicago know that
with all her other great Industries there la
aleo found hare U» largest soap and waab-
Intf powder business in the world, The N.
K. Fslrbank Company, with their facterlee
In Chicago .Bt ^oul* and Guttonberg, being
without doubt, the largest producers
of soap products In the United States. Tide
peat business Is not pf mushroom growth
but the result of persistent effort, broad
business methods and intelligent and Als-
crlmluatiug advertising.
Many brands of soap are made in these

factories, but Chicago Is best acquainted
with Santa Claus which long ego found fa-
vor with those who caro for our homes.
Gold Dast Washing Powder is known in
every hamlet of the United States, it being
everywhere recognized as the leading prod-
uct of its kind.
Announcement is now mode that The N.

K. Fuirbuuk Company are about to take an-
other step forward to turn another page In
their history of progress by introducing an-
other new soap. This will shortly be adver-
tised In a most striking and original man-
ner.

For twenty-five years this company was
likewise the leading lard producer of the
world, and abandoned lard merely because
a new world was te bo conquered. With
keen business perception they saw in cotton
seed oil the basis for a still larger busi-

Eighth of all in Leavening Power*— Lattat U.S. Gov’t Export

Absolutely pure
“So rou won her hand)" “I don’t know.

I’m under her thumb, In any event.”— De-
troit Tribune. _ _

•100 Reward, *100.
The reader of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been uhle to cure in
all its stages, snd that Is Cstarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly on
the blood and mucous sunacea of the

“Are they lovers stUir “Well, he’s stOL
but she Isn’t. You see, they are miniai
now.”— Detroit Free Press.

, , McVlcker’s Theater. Chicago.

The Lillnutlans begin March 544, .wllB
“Humpty Dumpty Up to D&te." Don’t IhR
to see them. Beats secured by mail

All truth Is nonsen 4e to the* man who hm
let a lie make its home in his heart— Ranrtn
Horn.

Piso'sCuxsis a wonderful Cough medi-
cine.— Mrs. W. Pickekt, Van BUden ami
Blake Aves,, Brooklyn, If. Y., Oct '•**, *4.

proprietors 1 ___________________
live powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Chbnby 6c Co, Toledo, O.

Grsold by Druggists, flic.
Hall’s Family Pllla, 2& cents.

All lies have tho smell of brimstone on
their garments, no matter whether they are
white or black.— Ram’s Horn.

To Tsachsrs and Others.

Forth© meeting of the National Educa-
tional Association at Denver, Colo., in July,
next, the Western trunk lines have named
a rate of one standard fare, plus two dollars
for the round trip. Variable routes will be
permitted. Bi>ecial side trips atreduced rates
will be arranged for from Denver to all the
principal points of interest throughout Col-
orado, and those desiring to extend the triuitauw, nuu uuuw. ------- - -- -
to California, Oregon ana Washington, w
be accommodated at satisfactory rates.
Teachers and others that desire, or intend
attending. this meeting or of making a west-
ern trip this summer, will find this their op-

ness in a more healthful, more cconom
leal and lu every way more desirable
food product than lam. When this ... ......... . ...... ... ..... ... ... — -r -a.

new product was perfected and their plans portunltv. The Chicago, Milwaukee fo Bt.
carefully arranged they turn thfir attention Paul railway (flrstroiasa In every respect)
from the lard business, and with a courage will run through cars Chicago to Den-
born of the confidence that they had pro-
duced what Urn world had so long demand

t on the part of this govern-

LD, March 18. — Replying to
“* propounded in the chamber

l«putiM on Saturday Benor Alo-
-v Groreeard, minister of state,
the report that Minister Taylor,

‘ on behalf of the United
government, had claimed rep-
from Spain . was ' due

l nited States on account of the
» incident was true. The
States government, he said, at

naetime demanded that Amcrl-
tlMs with Cuba should not be ln-

*ith. .He hoped the Allinnca
would be amicably aettled.
Wiwd States government,
explained, considered the
5® the Alliauca to be
”°n of the principles of in*
T**1 k'v* Minister Grolaeard,
Injion. said the Spanish govern-
ed ordered the fullest investiga-
oi the affair to he made. The gov-
J1* be added, was willing to

any settlement, provided the

fs of international law were
“Red upon and that no attempt
j- to prejudice the dignity of

A BAD FIRE.
Tho A. N. Kellogg N«wspnper Company's

Plant at Cleveland Destroyed.

Cleveland, 0., March 18.— The news-
paper building on Ontario street occu- :

pied by the World, the A. N. Kellogg j

Newspaper company and the United ^

Press was completely destroyed by fire
Sunday evening, the lire starting at
about G o’clock. The total loss was [

about $150,000. It is thought that the
fire started through the careless-,
ness of the World porter, who was said,
to have been smoking in tho building
shortly before the blaze was discovered.

The World loss is about $75,000, the
property being partly insured. Tho
A. N. Kelloggojompany’s loss is about
$25,000 and the building was val-
ued at about $50,000. The World
is a daily afternoon publicatffm.
R. F. Paine, tho editor of the Press, the

rival of the World in the afternoon
field, tendered the use of the Press
pluut to the World company. Mr.
Dower said at 8 o’clock that the \N orld
would be published as usual to-day.

LEEDOM IS DEAD.
Rx-Cong roasman au«t Kx - Sergeant - at -

Arms of the Home Paaoea Away.
Toledo, O., March 18. -Ex-Congress-

man John P. Leedom died in Toledo
Saturday morning, aged 47 years, Mr.
Leedom had been living here In aeclu-
aion for the last two years.

i Mr. Leedom wot s representative tb the
Forty-seventh congress from this state, ami at
tho close of his term was elected sergesnt-at-
srms of the house, serving two terms In that
office. During hi. lost tens, and toward tee
end of Cleveland’s first term of office, the Sll-
oott defalcation took place. Edws^ K l

colt was Leedom * deputy and
with 1100.000 and ha. never beenapp^hendml.
Leedom was relieved by congress of pacing
the money that was stoical _
FROST HURTS THE FRUIT.

Excessive Losses Reported from Parte ef
California.

San Francisco, March 18.— Reports
from Vacaville, Woodland, Elmira,
SuUun, San Jose, Fresno and gavis-
ville sav front has practically ruined the

apricot crop in all the northern and
central California localities named.
Almonds, prunes, grapes and peache*
have also been injured, but deciduous
fruit ha* suffered most In the neigh-

VacaviUs the loss is ceil-

ed, vie., a substitute for lurd, they launched
“Cottolene.” Tho quick oqsoptanoe by tho
public of this really meritorious trtiefe at-
tracted the attention ot the ovor.-mvdy imi-
tator and tho market was soon flooded with
imitations, sailing undftr colors of all de-
scriptions. But Cottolene was first in the
heart ot the people and thane who use it are
not at all likely to go back te lard or accept
SB imitation.
The N, K. Falrbank Company attribute

their puccesB to the merit of the articles
they produce; to the fact that their products
are* staple necessities of life, not luxuries,
and to careful, thoughtful, persistent news-
paper advertising, which they continue
through all seasons, in hard times and in
good.” Surety this is a far diker plan than
the eocaaio mil blast of trumpets ami spas-
modic efforts often charactonstio of others.

In the advertising branch of tho business
they are represented by tho well-known firm
of N, W. Ayer 6t Son of Philadelphia, who
purchase all their HdvertUing space.
Another fact that nmv not be generally

known is that The N. K. Falrbank Company
is conducted aa one of the departments of
The American Cotton Oil Company. This
fusion of business forces was consummated
for the sake of the greater facilities that
ensue from a direct connection with tho
cottonseed mills to supply tho public with
tho purest article at so much less cost.
Surely no Chicago industry bos achieved

greater success than The N. K. Fuirbunk
Company. .

“Hit am or good t’lng," said Uncle Eben,
“fob folks ter try ter do satisfy wif whut
dev kin un’stan’. If dah was less hypnotism
goln’ on un’ mo* baptisfn, dah wouldn’t be
so much trouble at aoproseu’ time.”— Wash-
ington Star.

King Lear, Driven Forth
Into the cold and rain, had no Hoetetter’e
Stomach Bitters to counteract their effect.
But the modern traveler in inclement
weather can bafilo its hurtful Influence with
this genial protector. Chills and fever,
rheumatism, neuralgia, colds arc forestalled

i by this warming medicinal stimulant and
1 safeguard. Take a wineglassful immediate*
ly before and after exposure. Use it, too,
for dyspepsia, biliousness and constipation.

through cars Chicago „ _ i%

ver. For full particulars, write to or call
on Gbo. H, Hiufford, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

Tiibur is a sad difference between a finan-
cial strait and a financial flush.— Galveston
News. _ , • ’

Ep worth Laagoersl
Bend stamp for official book “Hiatoric

Chattanooga.’’ containing full particulars
International Convention of Epworth
Leagues, at Chattanooga next Juno. The
Queen and Crescent Route will make rate one
fare for round trip. Cnxs. W. Zell, D. P.
A., Cincinnati, O. ; W. A. Bicxlir, N. P. A.,
Ill Adams 8t., Chicago, 111. l C. A. Baird,
T. P. A., Detroit; W. W. Dunnavant, T.
P. A., Cleveland, O.; W. C. Rinxarson,
G. P. A., Cincinnati, O;

“WnmiEU are wo drifting!’,’ asked one
fnowflako to another.

When Too Want a Thresher,

dress the J. I. CabbT. M. Co.. Racine, W la.
They have the largest Threshing Machine
plant in the world, and their implements may
be relied upon os tfu best. Business estab-
lished 1842. Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

a
- KNOWLEDGE ..

Brings comfort and improvement find
tends to personal enjoyment whea
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
leu expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s Mft product* to
the needs of physical being, will attut
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting’

in the form most acceptable and plean*
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleaning the systton,.
dispelling colds, headaches and Iomo
and permanently curing conatipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it act* on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free fpom .

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-

gists in 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig*
and being well informed.jou will not
accept any substitute if offered.

21

m
avENGED his honor.

SIUK»U «»d Kttu1‘ l»i»n*u»our.

C< M“rch 18. — George K.
, ’* <^rk in the auditor's office

* 7Vcr ̂  Uio Grande rail-
v T)t mortally wounded
k vn,ntX'n shortly after 3

Ubb i ?M.m 11 lVok at rtxxn 028
« mlUhng. Deck is a clerk

0 (,rande road, and up
City paaaengtw

Ih,und r^d. Kronig
1 * *diJ' m* MrH* Kronig had ob-

e ,rom the murdered
k.rLKrrnd ‘"“deUty, Mr.
-Un *; u said, proven
otiKa v murder was tho

^divorce proceeding.

JIPtY LOST.

H<)^«»»ei,\aMH,,> ln xh*
*** Mine In Austria.

‘ e,PU;trlun ̂ Henlu, March

beW omk? ther° wer® 280f number 160 were

now UUeywl that ol I^U d**troy«d U |l00.m I

U/OMEN’S FACES
TV —like flowers, fade

and wither with time ;I the bloom of the rose
is only known to the
healthy woman’s
cheeks. The nerv-
ous strain caused by
the ailments and
pains peculiar to the
sex, and the labor
and worry of rearing^ a family, can often

be traced by the lines in the woman’s face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those ’’ feelings of weakness” have their
risein the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chrome
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. For the
voiing girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, ami later in “the change of life
the “ Prescription ’’ is just what they need ;

it aids nature m preparing the system for
the change. It’s a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in tire ilit**iwc»of women, by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting phvsictan
to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Instl-
tute.ut Buffalo. N, V. Dr. Pieiw’s Favonte
Prescription will cure the chronic inflamma-
tion of the Ihiing membranes which cause
such exhausting drains upon the system.
It cures nervous prostration, sleeplessnesa,
faintness, nervous debility and all disoidera
arising Rom denmgewcut of the female
organs and functions .

Mrs, jENNiit Williams, of MoAewk.L»»e A*
On-foM. writes : " 1
was sick for over three
vears with blind duty
•pells,
the heart, pain In the
back anil head, and
at time* would have
such a weak tired feel-
ing when I first got
up la the morning,
and at timea nervous
chills.
The phvskiaas dif

fertd as to what my
disease was. but none
of them did

all xvomett
that there is one rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic, and all-pain

remedy, as harmless as water, and sure as tapes — It is

St. Jacobs Oil — used by everybody, — sold everywhere.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED «

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in eVERY KITCHEN-

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE IS THE REST.

___ PIT FOR A KING*
9. cordovan;

FRENCH A IMAM CUXD CALF.

53XP Fine Cal/ iKamama
 3. V POLICED soles.

1 WORKING
• EXTRA

*L*\73 BOVS'SCHOQLSHOQL
‘L.AX3IZI3"

Over Om Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory.

. K. ... ---- ------ - — on sole.
From $i to $3 saved ever other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

BEST IX THE WORLD.

me any
as I

rommeowl
Pierce’s Favorite rre*
•cription, 1 began to Mat. Williams.

»mo»*

rot \ox \x.

t\v%h^tv%ss \V\s

^ tb\m \s \xu\m

TUB SUN PASTE
POLISH for a Quick
after-dinner shine,

SSSH'iiuToK
Movie Bros., Proiw.. Canton, Mass.. U.S. A.

SEPiRlTORS
te Fkrmws sau nainnusa. v»n* styie was shown la

trawu Book free, hAVtaa rankin RLPQ akI)
W. Lake B» .ChlearL

Gold snd Stiver W 1 lobes J
Miter Tea Seu, Mi ‘ “

Clocks, Umbrellas,
a 1 ten In exchsnfe
Coupon Certltcalei
sued only to Agents.

TO AGENTS ^1 u nuLii 1 u Kor furlh.r „t

uBbuS r*Wvvilv wgas-ftsS
Vaughan’s Baroain Catalogue

Mi the Whole Story fbr bsrdea. Lawn and Farm.
Fans to urrumuo semao. Write east or weeSv
prompt service from the two irreoi eentera.

yjgwwuewirs seed store, gttk.

The Wonderful Forstner Auger Bit I

It bores round, oval and square holes aa

«rRA*a tem FAMas-we irnsim wm

CLOVER SEED

BE A PRACTICAL ENGINEER

l“rU. tk~UM «MU»
ms nn FArsa wm om ym <

A N K -A 10441

tatima Rc4d



The low* Home# u*d draws tbew coo-

floftkMM from as cxperiBnce with new
howii ckwrer in b drought yrart 1. The!

in aprtax Bowleg on b light toll sad la a
dry mbbub deep covering Is casratial. I.

Thai la a dry season a stand of elofer
among apparently haasy oats Is Imperil-

fd, provided the oats are removed la a
hut, dry time. I That a dry season It Is

quite pemIMe to obtain a stand of clover

in sloughs by sowing in the early spring

and cutting off the slough crass la time to

give the clover room. 4, That surface
sowing of clover seed is useless In a very

dry season, especially on light soil. This

is practically the same as ths first con-
clusion, but Is reported to Impress an Im-

portant fact.

Lava OrauUlxttLm.

Professor Beal, recognised authority on

grasses, says; In land not likely to saflbr

from dry weather and exposed to sunlight,

sow June grass alone or brown bent
alone, or, better still, sow a mixture of
the two. Porland not likely to sofier

from dry weather st certain times where

exposed to sunlight, sow or plsnt a mix-

ture of June grass and Bermuda grass.
For rather thin soil or for any soil much
shaded by trees, I have never seen any-

thing to be compared with the red fescues.

The foregoing is for those who can ap-
preciate s fine thing and can wait a little

for it. But for those who are impatient
for results and want a good display of
green in the shortest possible space of

time, sow perensisl rye graas, orchard
grass, timothy, or even oats or rye, or

almost any other grasses to be found In

the market. To be sure they will look

tniachy and patchy, some starting
quicker than others after mowing, but

the lawn will be thick and green.

One of the moat Important effects of

woods upon a climate Is that they promote

li. Tb« reason does not seem to be per-

fectly understood, but thefheta era matters

ofexpartenee. Where % country la de-
nuded of Its forests, the rain, Instead of

falllag In moderate showers, comes In viol-

sat downpours with long periods of drouth

between, according to the Sientlflc News.

At a natural consequence ths grasses and

other low crowing plants perish, their
roots wither 4Way, and tbs soil, ao longer

bold together by their fibers, is washed
away by the occasional violent rains, and

carried down Into the bed of the riven.

The hillside and th# higher plains remain

m barren wastes of sand, gravel and
shingle. A eimiUr process has been going

on In Spain, Itafy, Greece, Algeria,
Morocco, and, In abort, all around the

Mediterranean. Countries which were

once the graloaries of the world and

rbich suoported a oumerious population

are now little better than .deserts. Nor
has this mischief been confined to Karope.

The vegetable wealth of South Africa
when it first became known to Buropesns

was remarkable. The Cape was a source
of numbers cf our finest green house plants

But now vast tracts have been rendered to

desolate that s troop of the colonial cavalry

on ths math actually gave three cheers at

the sight q! a tree,

Od&auxdSadi.

Tfci Vogue of AxtUteni flower*.

Businessmen who have been In the
habit of using government stamped en-

velopes will note the fact that as anon as

the contract runs out, they can only get

envelopes at the home office, as the gov-

ernment will stop competing with the

printer in printing the address thereon

Also, by s recent ruling your letter will

be held 80 days unless you hsye printed

on the envelope the number of days you
want it held.

The daily inonM of QneM Victory I*
Mid to b. fMOO; bat Ih.t «*r
atelle compared with that of the c*ar of

all ths Russia, for bis I* quoted at |25,000

per diem. Not a bad lltlle sum wiih
which lo meet one’a dally expense#. Tne

president of this glorious country can

boast ofsn Income thst average* only |187

per diem. Quite a pauper, poor thing!

Really, Inis big country should fcel very

small ssktog her chief to skim alone on so

meger • sum— Illustrated American.

Karl's Clover Rost, the great Blood

purifier gives (taboras and clearness to

tbs Complexion and cure# Constipation,

80 cts., and |1.00. Sold by Aarmstrong

ft Co.

fretete Ordar

ATI OF MfOmOAR,qgunfrMJF^|yw

.ssflP
eight hundred and nloetv-flyt.

asSS?

SOLD BT

B. 8. ARMSTRONG * CO.

UsrtfUtlate.

rylFAULT saving been mm&i.FAULT MT*. bM.

VEST
n Gontner, bit

«m m"***
the last will and testament of uM
cornea Into court and repnerts that the Is
bow prepared to render her final account.
Thfi^ ttfoordeiwl. .tbst Moodaf. the

foronoon, be aaalgned for examining andailow-
Ingsuch account, and that the devlaece, legatee*
and heir-at-law of taid docuased, anc allotber
persona Interested In saiflmtate, are required

ES 2 «&teof c^ S

be allowed: And it la further ordered, that
Mid executrix give notice to tbe persona
Intonated la sJd eatate. of the paodeomr of
aM account, and the beiudn* tberwf, by
causing a copy of this Order to be publjsbod
In theChclsea Herald, a Dowupaper printed
and circulating In said

Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. 88

Fora number of years artificial flow-
ers were entirely out of fashion. Hats

aid bonnets were trimmed with ribbons

•r with ostrich feathers Many manu-
factures of flowers were ruined by this
long continued freak of style. They have

their revenge today, when their products
never were in so high Ikvor. They are
won at present not only on headgear,
but also ns profuse garniture for evening

gowns. Many women have light frocks
adorned with tiny bouquets that dot the

whole skirt. The floral collnrs and collar-

ettes, the blosaom bedecked tiny muff's, all

assist in disposing of thousands of these
fragile trimmings at this end of the
century.

Choice Selections.

Truth is the highest beauty.

Through our commons lies the path to

the uncommon.

It takes a braver heart to forgive an

enemy than to make one.— Young Man’s
Era.'

The only antidote to the bitterness of

lif is the sweetness of Christ’s love.

There are a hundred kinds of religion,

but only one kind of pity.— H. W. 8Uaw.

A good word is an easy obligation, but

not to speak ill leduirea only our silence.

— Tilison.

If you must answer for your Idle works,

how much more for your idle silences?

—Augustin.

Self respect is an honor due to a
Christian from himself, because he is one.

—Interior.

It is one thing to meet death Intrepidly,

and it is altogether another to iu«et it

peacefully and truthfullv.— Young Man'*

Eie.

That boy! Wdi, he is a boy, ami you
cannot by law or force tunke him any
thing else than wlut he is; but you can
by love and sympathy, lend him into
righteousness and manliness. — Uni ted
Presbyterian

Paper gloves and boisery are named
among the very latest novelties. Stock-

ings that shall tell at Sets a pair are pro-

posed. In fact the experiment of making

paper stockings has been going on for
several months, and the party engaged
therein believes that paper mittens or

gloves would possess advantages in their

seasons. The goods are light and airy

and yery comfortable in summer. When
finished and dyed their appearance is sim-

ilar to ordinary fabric goods. The knit-
ting is from paper yarns. The paper
yarnsare made pretty much after the
plan of making common paper twines,
except tbit the former are put through

certain processes. The principle is that
of making a sort of nap on the yarn.
This is done automatically. Ordinary
ntper twine or yarn is too smooth, but a

good gigging up gives the yarn a nap and
this imparts softnesa. After the knitting

has been done the goods are placed in a

sixiog hath made from potatoe starch and

tallow, which imparts solidity and dur-

ability to the texture. With paper pass-

enger car wheels, paper water wheels,

why not paper socks and stockings?— The
Glover.

*40“ SSk
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
Sf either sex, aaj age, la say part ofthe eeaatry,

at the eapleyaeat wakb we firahh. Toe seed

not be away frew home over tight. Tsaeaaglve

yetrwhele time to the work, or ealy year spare wo-

rate. At capital Is sot required yoe rua ao risk.

We sapply yoe with all that ie needed. It will
ooet yoe aothlag to try the beeiaees. Any oae

eaa do the work. Beginner* make mosey from

toe atari FaUareUanknowa with oar workers.

Xvery hour yoe labor you eaa eailly make a dollar.

No oae who Is wtlUBg to work falls to make more

pacy every day that eaa be rand* la three days

at say ordinary employment. Send for free book

atatalBlag the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAIN!.

FrttPlllfi.

tbeomoeof the lt< ftstor ol Doeds for the
County of Washtenaw, mnte of Hlohiaan. cm
the 25th day of January. A. frimTnTfcrV}

mm and intoreet accrued thereon now duo

fluodred andFIfty-ooe Dollars an i hl££5
1 'if hereby given that said mort*a«*

s&s&Sgg
12 o'clock noon, at the Bast front door of the
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor. in.aaM

to eatiofy the amount claimed to be duo on
said mcWtfHfe, and all legal ooets, to-wlt: All
thoee terrain pieces or parcel* of land situated
and being In the Townships of Lima and
Sharon in said County of Wusbtenaw. Bute
of Michigan, described as follows, via:
Commencing at the South quarter

lection poet of section thlriy-ooe (81) of
township two, (t). South of rouge four
(4) east, running thence North t»
degrees East sixteen chain* fifty-two links,
along the South Hno of the section, thence
North one d< groe, Weet forty m chains and
sixteen (16) links, thence South 88 degree*
Weet four (4) chains ninety-one (81) links along
the quarter line, thence South one degree East
twenty-two (Cl ohftlns, thence South * degree*
Weet eleven chains and six If* to* (SI) links,Weet eleven ---- „ .

thence South one degree Eaet eighteen cosine
e xteen links along (be quarter line, to the
>laceof beginning, wtntalnlng forty acres of

A Iso six (6) aeree of land off the entire South
end of the W»*et half of the South-west quarter
of the South-east quarter of eectiito number
one (l), in township number three (8) South of
Range three Eaet, ISharoin, in the State of
Michigan.
Dated, January 11. IMM.

chklska savings bank,
Mortgagee.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 33

Michigan
M Tk. Ihgm Fdb

That table lakfaf effect JUv, ̂

•fib MERIDIAN TlMt
PaaaeMgera Trait* cm iheEj^,

tral RaflFMMl wMl leave CWWta^cJ
follow#:

«OmiBA8T.
Detroit Nigh! Eipreea ......... .
Atlantic Expreaa .............. .
Grand Rapid# Expreaa ........ io.ft

Mall and Expreaa .............. . j|

eoiiio wiar.

MnOand Expreaa ............. ...
Gninff EapMs Expreaa ........ .
CUicwgw Night Expreta ........

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. RwtULia, Genera)

and Ttekel A gen tr Chicago,

i OTAm A ramntM

LASfc

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If jm want iniarance call
Oill ert & Crowell. We rej

companies whose jfroia Msetiarm

t" *!>* sum o4 #45,000,000]

Rbwamm o Ovm.l

Excelsior Bakery,

Gmtt
momy m
occmiiy .
hard Urns
eoevsaincs]
way*. „

for horns*
.repali
ol

coats,
wire
kaadrctfiori

Chelsea, Mich.

•sat witht

tbu
caa «m
Muory ut
monry

_ TUtto tooUl
2| for (1

ma*y UaMi
Cosnpkrte shoe repair outfit, inch

Freeh Bread, Cakes ami Pies always on

baud. First-class Rehtuuraul in connection

WM CASPAR?.

Iron last* aud standard, and errmbitf j
eoaary for compkte work. 2S anktn
9X00. 8co cat. Extra toola, etc., for
esa work— XI artlclca, 93.00. Either
exproM or freight, neatly boxed, on
price. Tho ono ordering the lirnttct
secure* tho agency and ma Me* large
No good* anti! paid for. Addreo*,
ECONOMY SUPPLY HOUSE, Hiram, I

Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, Gleet, |

Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse,
Kidney and Bladder Diseases Positively Cured by

'You can Deposit the Money la Your Bank os wHh Year Pestmaitsr
ts b* paid ua after you are CUREDunderawsHlsaDuaraatMl

Twu Ev«rTbU9.

8he wfia singing vigorously the >ipvnin^

hymn at church. She was irm and irk-
us possible, with otic exc«*plion. Her
placket, that bane of woman'* existence,

gaped nud revealed to Uiom behind h« r a
line of white. When she s-tt down Iter
neighbor kindly whispered something to

her concerning the statu at' her attkv

The woman blushttl furi»ma)y, o)*d«
fortivegntb at her skirt, was unuble to
(decide what wait the in-ith-r with it. and

settled back, finally, to finUliing the rest

of her w orshiping in a position w hich
would not rev*!»»l portion# of her under

wear to the real of ihe congregation. And
then tho choir, in hmd, vociferous tones,
•ang put, “Stand up, stand up, for Jesus."

Send your address to H. E. Bocklcn ft

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King's New Life Pilla. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills

are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver

troubles they have proved invaluable.

They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system'

Regular sixe fiflc per box. Sold by F. P.
Gluxisr, Druggiet.

8E0. E. DAVIS

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

For Bant.

A Il'Kisc, Barn aiid 14 acres of land; 5

acres of hay and 9 acre# for spring crops.

All kind'i of fruit, tor particulars enquire

of Mrs. Gu# Warren at the Dowers
Homestead.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

MuidUoftdmtn, yon are groring^reinatorsly weak and old, bothosxualljr sari
Gooaolt os before too laU. NO NAMES USED WIIH0UT WiiTTEN CONSENT. CiSiftSlM

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS AND SYPHILIS CURED.
W. B. COLLINS. W. 8. Colllna, of Saginaw. Spwaka. V- 8. C0UiA|

“Ia» «. At 14 1 learned a bed habit which I con tin-
Md fill 19. I then became "one of the boy*’7 and led a
(ay life. Kipoeure produced SypkUit. 1 becemi
ono and despondent; no ambition; memory pool1017 poor; oyee fa ^
red, ennkeo end War; pimples on face; hair )ooso,'bono
pains; ws^ back; varicocele; dreamt sad loose* at

- *

BsjjmVNow*
triad it. la two month* ! wm cored, this woo oix
mn acq, and never had a return. Woo married two

Sbas^C^op^"1 1" ^ * Kir-

l

aavoaa tsiavr’t

A A. TONTON.

V

Stminal Weakness, Impotency tod
Varicocele Cured

AmtTaxxiiri

B. A. TONTOH

Llodioftl BooN.

Mra.T. 8 Hawkins, Chirttano'u;*, Tcnn.
aays M8hiloh^ Vital ixer savetl u»y lif«x 1

t*4»usider it the beat remedy 1 ever used”.

For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

excels. Price 73 cti. Sold by Armstrong

ftCA

A rvvU*d ‘iiul (‘iiiurgeil editum of Dr.

Humphr* vs* S|wcilic Manual will be aetit

*rre tn Bny* uddrtvta. Humphreys' Meil-

icine Cmii|»uuy, William ft Johu 8ts.,
New Yoik.

Is a well-known fact that

judicious advertising always

pays— especially news-pgper

advertising. If you )mt

“WhM I consulted Dro. Kennedy 4 Kerwan, I hail
little hope, I wm snrprieed. IWr new Method Treet-
ment improved me tho firet week. Embeione emmod.
rarvm became etron# , pains diaappsared, hair trow in

•Ctia, eyes became brifht, cheerful in company and
•troac sexually. Ravine tried many Quacks, I can
heartily recommend Dre. Kennedy A Kervan as reliable

fr&rn'y B^lUla. They Ueatod me honorably aid akUlfolly.”

T. p. EMERSON. A Nervous Wreck— A Happy Life. T. P. rtr^BQA

T. P. Enersos Hat a Narrow Escap#- ^

"declinu" (('<m»umpUon*.

Markotfi.

CIicIh«-«. Mar. 21. 1MM.

EWS*. dttaWI - ................ JOc
Butter, |H-r (Mnind, ...... . ......... ide

On's, per imatiel . ...r. . ....... . . . . fiOc

Corn, per bushel..., ............  85c

W heat, per busliel ........ .......  50c

Potato##, per bushel . . ............. fifig

Apples, per bushel .............. 90c
Onions, per bushel ........ . ....... go
Beans, per bushel....... .......... $1.80

your “ad** in Me right pape

your business will grow,

because people will see that

you are alive, and they

would rather deal with a

live man than a corpse. If

you advertise in this paper

you will find that it ‘

Barone TaaaTa'T. hood.

Monitor," fKtitod by Dre. Kenney A K«r«an fell in-

MfelJra4*, SS

xrrx* raxAiww^- 1

IS Year* In Detroit, 160,000 Cured. No Bisk.

VATfi*
OOBB.
mant. fvffilS?!tnllS:&S: OuISiSS”” ma VoV. i

DBS. KENHEDY & lEDGAN.

-
_ ^ • j


